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tlst Church, 113$

The chapter president^ Mrs, Lo-

Vincent de Frank, music director 
of the Memphis Symphony Orches
tra will conduct. Stage director is 
Carolyn Lockwood- of Bloomington, 
Ind..

Renewed violence on the campus, 
leading to the arrests of 72 stu
dents, broke out late Saturday after 
a Thursday night fire which de
stroyed the college’s science build
ing.

General Sessions Court appear
ances began Monday for the ar
rested students. Twenty-four of the 
students pleaded guilty at the Mon
day hearings to charges of disor. 
derly conduct and were fined $25 
each by Judge Gene Walker.

were 
and

Three college-bound young ladies 
are seeking the title of “Miss Blue 
Revue of 1969.”

Active pallbearers were. James 
Barber, George Cowser, George 
Cox, Charles Jones, Sam Helm, Ira 
Spillers and Robert Williams.

Judge Turner At 
Metropolitan Bapt

of Broadway.” The show 
Memphis direct- from 
for a performance in

contacting :any, member irth 
rority and;also at XSoldsmifl 
trai Ticket “oífice.* ‘

....".SffiTCH — Lane College in Jackson* Tenn, mpy lose one of 
ItrfrifiSfe instructors to Memphis State University in the fall. The 
instructör also'1 is expected to affiliate with, a Memphis church 
as itx^ choir director.

pWs.^sppxun.Qc;>withX|^p.4Metropolis 
tan*? Opera, will singGilda, tragic 
heroine of > the ye$di classic. The 
wicked .Duke -Qi Mantua will be 
Richard KJiqll,' young . Kansas City 
tenor.

JACKSON, Tenn. — Lane College 
officials said Tuesday the CME 
Church-sponsored institution will 
not be closed down unless student 
uprisings on the campus become 
acute.

He is survived l?y his widow, 
Mrs. Freddie L. Wesley, and sevI 
eral children, Mrs. Helen DeBerry, 
of Denmark, Tenn., John Ei Wes
ley of Memphis, Mrs. Irma ^rpok- 
ins of Joliet, Ill., and Robert L. 
Wesley of Chicago. He was the bro
ther of Mrs. Susie’ . Anderson of 
Detroit. ’ 1‘- ’ - -

Most of the others 
they wished to confer 
torneys before entering 
charges ranging from 
conduct to inciting a riot and re
sisting arrest.

mon, Mrs. Rosetta Peterson, second, from

. Honorary pall bearers were mem 
-bers of ' Centenary’s Methodist 
Meh.

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon, of this week from 
United Methodist Church for John 
S. Wesley, wellknown / caterer of 
1083 Capitol Avenue. He died Fri
day at Baptist Hospital' following 
a brief illness.

Musical 
Sunday, 
on thé 
campus

The contest also is sponsored by 
the Zetas.

Three
Vanessa 
Turner,

retta Kateo;; solicits' the 
of the entire community ” • in r thjs ’ 
project.- Ticketsimay be~sectfr&F>by

indicated 
with at- 
pleas on 
disorderly

Spring break for students and 
faculty at LeMoyne-Owen College 
begins after the last class this 
Friday; - March 28, and continues 
through Sunday, April 6. Classes 
will be resumed -Monday morning, 
April 7. .

The college officials also were 
trying to decide what steps to take 
to maintain order on the campus 
after city policemen and state 
troopers are withdrawn.

BIG BOOST FOR DAY CARE CENTER — LeMoyne Gardens Day 
Cqr^'Ce^ref'wds given 55 cots and 55 chairs by radio station 
WDIA’i^rbugh. itj Goodwill Fund. The station's disc jockeys also 
made appeals for other items needed by the day care center 
and the biggest response came from fnembers of "The Debutante 
Society" at, Hamilton High School. The young ladies collected

Melrose Band J 
Club lii Concert

Memphis Board of. Education is in the process of taking 
over VO Shelby County schools located in the Mitchell-Levi 
Road area recently annexed by the city and many of the 
teachers in these schools are worried about their future.

One Lane coed, Elizabeth 
Forgerty, 19, of Chicago, was 
in contempt of court for an 
burst in the courtroom.

Police said an additional 12

Judge Kenneth Turner Of the 
Juvenile Court will speak before 
the Associated Activities group at 
Metropolitan Baptist Church, Sun
day, March 30, at 3:15 o’clock.

‘ The public is invited to hear 
him.

blit. They 
roam the 
the lonely 
other good 
who have 
the truth.

DESERVED TRIBUTE; — Local NAACP will honor Jesse-Turner 
with a .testimonial May 22 àrid Roy Wilkins will be coming down 
frohi’New York for the occasion which promises to be big.

City Federation of Colored Wom
en’s Clubs’ third annual 
Recital at 5 p. m. this 
March 30, in Bruce Hall 
LeMoyne-Owen college 
will present June Glenn and Harold 
Brooks, two of the city’s better 
known. artists.

The contestants, will be present
ed Tuesday evening, April 1, in 
The Auditorium Music Hall during 
the “Best of Broadway” produc
tion to be presented by the Zetas. 
Curtain time is 8 p. in.

Melrose High School’s band and 
glee club will be presented in icon, 
cert at 5 pm. Sunday, April 13i 
The two musical groups will appear 
in the school auditorium

R. J. McLemore is the band di
rector and Mrs?; M. P. Long trains 
and directs1 the;glee. ¡club". .. .

The concert is under sponsor
ship of the Band Booster Club- 

• Floyd M. Campbell is principal 
of . Melrose and . cleophus . Hudson« 
assistant principal,' ■-

.SPECIALS - WKNO-TV (Channel 10) will present Black 
Journal, a special report on-the black man's plight in the South, 
Monday,March 31, at 8 p.m., and another special (in color) on 
Martin Luther King, Thursday, April 3, at 9 p.m.

” - - ■ ■******.**.

i . BIG>: ATTRACTION .r- City Federation of Colored Women's 
CJubsjhOpeS to pack Bruce Hall on the LeMoyne-Owen campus 
atU f^m.,’,Sunday, March 30, when it presents June Glenn and 
Harold-Brooks in concert. , .

and delivered blankets, sheets, toys, cooking utensils and other, 
articles needed at the center. The young coeds spent an after-, 
noon with the children and provided them with a party and 
entertainment. The Debutantes, children of the day care center 
and faculty members are shown here -with Theo (Bless My 
Bones) Wade, seated right, of WDIA. v-

STAR — Gregory Mickle, the 100-yard flash at Booker T. 
Washington High, isf)he son of Rev. and Mrs. John Charles 
MlckfejlRev. Mr. Micklte is pastor of Second Congregational 
Chuicfifland placement director at LeMoyne-Owen. .

• : TH • • ¿ ’«A*******

Mrs. Mary Lee Robinson, publicity 
chairman for the affair, said there 
is no admission charge. Mrs. Zana 
Ward is president of the Federation 
and Mrs. Bernice Maclin the pro
gram chairman.

A graduate of Arkansas AM and

Some parents already have shown 
how they feel about the situation 
at Lane, it was .estimatedTuesday 
morning that parents of as many 
as 150 students had removed their 
youngsters from the, college.

Several Lane students ^iey 
were beaten Friday and Saturday 
by militants because they refused 
to take part in campus disorders.

Lane officials said members of 
the campus Black Liberation Front 
were -behind most of the disorders. contestants are Misses 

Dale Winston, Evenatlna 
and Gaynell Hill.
college bound lovelies are 

vieing for the title of MISS BLUE 
RJEVUE of 1969. They .will be pre
sented on Tuesday evening, April

The pastor, the: Rev. James M. 
Lawson Jr., officiated, and burial 
was in New Park with J. C. Oates 
and Sons in charge.

Mr. Wesley was. an- officer of 
Centenary where, he < hail been a 
member since his childhood days.

Ford Elementary, 3336 Ford Road; Geeter Elenient0&; 
4649 Horn Lake Road; Lakeview Elementary, 5132 Jon'dRib 
Street; Levi Elementary, 3939 Highway ¡61 South;’ 
Elementary, 322 King Road; Weaver Elementary, 3543 Weaver 
Road; Westwood Elementary, 778 Parkrose Avenue- .Geetw* 
High, 4649 Horn Lake Road; Mitchell High, 658 Mitchell Road.' 
□ nd Westwood High, 4480 Westmont StrgeL. . -

County teachers retained by the City Board of Educ
tion in the changeover will receive contracts next- month

N College, Mrs. Glenn has studied 
under . Aerial M. Lovelace, Shelton 
McGhee. Mrs. Hazel Hanson and 
Madam Adria Brunati. She has 
been featured in several concerts 
and teaches vocal'music at Doug
lass High. She is a member of 
Delta Sigma Theta sorority.

Mr., Brooks is a graduate of Vir
ginia State “and has' studied under 
Dr. P. Ahmed Williams and the 
late Madam Florence Cole Talbert 
McCleaves. He is a member of 
Metro.Guild Singers and the Col
lins Chapel CME Church choir. A 
member of Alpha Phi Alpha fra
ternity, he is a data programmer 
for Universal Life Insurance Co.

Insidie

. aU.Memj>JiJsiSlate. University; Jtàs-A 
the baritone role : of Rigoletto.

The march will start at Clay
born Temple, pass the Lorraine 
Motor where Dr. King was shot 
and proceed upMain to City hall 
for the memorial service.

The resolution called for a 
"peaceful’“ march.

Mr. orglll pointed out in his re
solution: "We believe that this will 
contribute to better understanding 
between the races and to harmony 
and peace In the community."

Three other ministers will ap
pear on the program with' Rev: Mr. 
Borders in a discussion of "The 
Importance of Religion in Ameri
can Life Today." They are Bishop 
Fulton J. Sheen; Dr. Walter Judd, 
former congressman "■ and mediaci 
missionary, and Dr. Soloman B. 
Freeholf past president Of the 
Central Conference of American 
Rabbis. . '

The two-hour. Sunday convoca
tion will open at 2:30 p. m. with 
a grand processional with clergy 
Investments. Music will be furnish
ed by. a community choir of 200 
voices and a band. Rev. Mr. Bor
ders viIll be the opening speaker.

The County Court 'in its session 
Monday called on white citizens to 
Join members of the Negro com
munity in a march and memorial 
service honoring the late Dr. Mar
tin Luther King Jr., on April 4. 
the first anniverasry of Dr. King's 
assassination;

The resolution urging white par
ticipation was offered by Edmund 
Origin, a member of the Court 
and a former Mayor of Memphis. 
Vote on the resolution was 6-0 
with three abstentions and two 
members absent.

The National Teacher Examina
tions will be given at. LeMoyne- 
Owen College, April 12/ according 
to the acting dean. Dr. Ernest 
Hooper.

Persons planning to teach In the 
City School System, must take and 
pass these exams.

AT STAKE
.. - a -■>

U. S. Senator Albert Gore is 
scheduled to speak Monday night, 
March 31,.. at Parkway Gardens 
Presbyterian Church, 1683 South 
Parkway East. He. will begin his 
talk at 8:30.

His appearance at the church is 
being sponsored by the Memphis- 
Shelby County New Democratic 
Coalition. A business session h 
scheduled for 7:30.

Tickets, are available in all price 
ranges for - Saturday night’s per. 
formance; The advance sale is be
ing conducted at the Memphis Arts 
Council,; 60. South Auburndale.

Gail Robinson, the young Mem-
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SORORS PLAN SHOW — The Zetas are present
ing the Broadway production, "Best of Broad- 
way", Tuesday, April 1, in . the Music Hall of 
The Auditorium, arid helping the general chair

left,

James Hyter, wel.lknq.wn,.,bass- 
’"iSHtone'-'Has EhT’role of the" pro
fessional assassin, Sparafucile, Sat
urday night, March 29, in he 
Memphis Opera Theatre production 
of “Rigoletto.” It is scheduled for 
The Auditorium Music Hall start
ing at 8.

The popular contralto, Jacque
line Satterfield, will appear as 
Maddaleria, the sister of Sparafu
cile.

Three Negro artists, John Clay
born, Larry Woodward and Lois 
Patrick, will appear in the chorus.

Two matinee performances of the 
opera for city school students 
scheduled for Wednesday 
Thursday of this week.

.George W. Left,th!s^wg.ek ,çÿj«d 
bn President "Nixon ..tb-name a 
commission “to look into all phases 
of the King/, assassination.’.’

■ ,'.'!?■* ■ , .
Mr. Lee, third vice, president of 

Atlanta Life1:. Irisurnride Company 
and retired »manager of the firm’s 
Memphis district., is a life-long Re
publican.- Jggg .

In lils letter to president Nixon, 
Mr. Lee wrote: . ■

"The conviction of James Earl 
Ray for the murder of Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr;, who boldly nur- 
sr-d po-’crtv 4hri war, and Pke 
others who challenged the status 
quo ûnd’i'ûn the risk of martyrdom. 
Should not be the last chapter in 
a book: which Ray began' when he 
pulled thé trigger of a deadly rifle 
and Dr. icing crumpled in the 
twilight of nn April evening oh 
thé balcony of the, Lorraine Motel.

"Sir. I believe tbat/ijusiice has 
been, in a way. served by the 
courts of Meril|>Ms£ but, a great, 
part of tiré truth untold still hangs 
on thé scbffblii'iri. tonvuè’i'ss sil
ence. If there were; conspirators 
they shpiild be rooted 
should : not'. be left to 
streets: Of our cities or 
countryside'to threaten 
men, ..Wfilte. and black, 
the -coùrnge to perceive 
to enïbràcé the truth, and. to exe
cute the truth.

‘‘Wiser nieri than I: hold myself 
to be declare, in confidence and 
ihfoiigli tlie .neïvs média., that the 
most effective move that you could 
make at this time towards lessen-

(donitnwd On Page Four)
The Rev. Williams Holmes Bor

ders, minister of .Atlanta’s wheat 
Street Baptist Church, will join 
leaders of major faiths in celebra
tion of Memphis’ Sesquicentential 
Sabbath in connection with the 
city’s 150th birthday celebration.

Sesquicentlnnlal Sabbath will 
begin at sundown, Friday, April 
18. and run through Sunday, April 
20. High point of the Sabbath 
will be a Sunday convocation at 
the Mid-South Coliseum.

All teachers in these schools have been interviewed and, 
screened by officials of the Memphis Board of Education and 
were notified by mail last Friday of their employment status.

Three types of letters were reported mailed to the teach
ers involved (1)'recommendation for employment in the city 
system (2) a flat NO and. (3) recommendation for employ- 
ment during a probationary period.

Factors said to have been involved during interviews and 
screening sessions were (1) whether or not the teacherholds a 
college degree (2) his or her record as a teacher in the county 
school -system—(3)-whether or not the teacher has ja^en the

Zetas Presenting
There is great , excitement in the i “The Best 

air as last minute .plans are final- comes to 
ized for the, Zeta’s presentation of Broadway 
”—-------- -------------------------------- The Auditorium Music Hall, Tues*:

day,. April 1, at 8 pjn. ? ! ‘
s The local chapter of Zeta phi 

Beta Sorority is < sponsoring • the ■ 
benefit performance to raise funds 
to support their'local eyeglass pro- 
Ject and scholarship fund.- ‘ c ’*

Mrs. Carlotta Watson, program 
coordinator, stated that, the 1969 
season’s performance .promises to 
be the best ever, featuring the 
very latest and finest New York 
stage presentations “1 frorif 1 *Caine- 
lpt/’ ‘®rigadbph^-‘‘House1; of 
flowers,” and. many of JHodger’s 
and Harts favorite standards.

--GOOD NEWS —' Goodwill Homes for Children at 4590 
Goodwill Road will conduct a "Dedicatory OpenHouse" cele- 
brdtlBg^lhe cömpfetlon of the two new cottages at 3:30 p.m., 
Sundag- March 30. Juvenile Court Judge, Kenneth Turner will 
be in-charge of the ribbon cutting ceremony.’

National Teacher Examination and earned the ' required--sc 
(4) the teacher's morals and (5) police record, if any.- i i

The interviews were conducted in January.

Shelby County schools scheduled to be taken“ over- 
the Memphis Board of Education are:

1 f ( Í i f fi ill/V \
■ lì uj ♦' n 7 I J I rvk El fl
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CHABELAW. 
jgLfrSSL- 
kLMeu’s L\iy . will bp obsetv- 

iedf'iprjl'37 'at Ward’ CliapeL Thé 
■flj am: speaker tvlll; be.the Btehdp 
ICarey A.-Gibbs, of/the 13th Episco 
j-BSd District.-At 3'JU- pm. a: panel 
pflil drttes provocative ' sub-leoL 
Jjftmes.pAnÎS'Wùrbèfc charge of, 
jtjfe afternoon program..aryd John 
JjflteCUhtoh. will be th" chéjgë ‘of thé 
'.'-ri5#Siïë<f by -fap' »jaLe Chords', ,un- 

. tier, the direction:, of thé leader; 
,.iC. It .Wells..4s.-iijit-i."
.The .pt#Bte .is' limited. 
Ji’i’i': -«’•¿A —é—Ç.

W afternoon program. raiy* Jphn

; general chaipnpii..

¡¡ST.CHURCH.Ú ' •; ' 
»¿abler.-.

opertoteiidènfrriianyBrtdgés;

' by . -fite'¿Rev.<*; W. 
i.ttrérfc;wUl> J» 

inidçr 
-,Fránjate; 
jäfttöfewuri 
Jp/chonà 
nmyiteiviB

CiçAmbrose.

ft-.ofithechunft 
i of Sister Eva 

a day' og real' concern. 
ÍU& ’;S v.. r.<

Sunday iriornlng. church school is 
i vital ■ organ in New Tyler.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
245 Ayers Street '
Bev. W.;E. Bàèdàl^ Minister,.

■ ’ At. 3 pm. Marçïi 30 a . program 
. is; ; being; sponsored', by the youth
of the chureb. Misé Delores John
son la supervisor; Miss .Brenda Bu
ford i is directress and Mrs. S. Q. 
Ragsdale Is minister of music. Trié 
public Is invited ti attend this 
gala i;that wflL.feattKe Ifcot only' 

. outstanding talent from Emmanuel 
but from throughout the city.

■, At :5;30 p.ih. Friend’s Night will 
be obseryei ; This progrqm . fea
tures. «1; address by Miss Margaret 
Jones>Mrs. Velma Buford Is chair
man and Mrs. 5^>is carter is co- 
chatririan’ The public is invited.

WARREN UNITED METHODIST 
. 10M Kansu Street

Rev. T. E. White, minister
■ — Tlie Wornan’s Soclety of Chris
tian Service 01 . Warren United

.Methodist church will sponsor its 
annual Calendar ■ Tea from 4 to 
S pm. March 30 at the church.

■ All friends .are invited to parttci- 
.pate in thi saffair. Mrs. R. M. 
Reimers, president, MYS. Janie Mor
ris, chairman; Mrs. I. Ratcliff, 
■publicity.

»1RS. BUNTÏN PRESENTED
TN MUSICAL RECITAL 

.'•■Mrs. Ernestine Buntyn will 
^presented in a musical recital Siin- 
, day, March 30 at 5 pm. St the 
Eastern Star Baptist Church, Rev. 
WJ.'.JJ,. ¿Fields, pastor.

Mrs. Buntyn received her musl- 
'cal training under'the direction of 
Mrs. Bobby Blake Jones and Jean 
Paul iiit. Her academic training 
was received St Mobile Vocational 
.Training College. Mobile, Ala. She 
is- employed S3 a nurse at St. Jos
eph Hospital

, Mrs. Buntyn is' the .yflfe of John 
Ray Buntyn, mother ot four chil
dren. arid a. member of the White. 
stonériBapÉist’ .Çhurch , where she 
serves; es; assistant directress of the 

. Sanctuary^ Choir. Mrs. Buntyn has 
teen presented ph numerous occa
sions. :Mrs. Dora; Walmsley also a 
member ,of Whitestone Baptist 
Church will be featured as priest 
soloist. Mrs.. Buntyn's accompanists 
are Mrs.. Georgia Woodruff, organ
ist arid Instructor > at Woodstock 
Training School, and Mrs. ISlea-

r; Mjss Brenda Bu-

?

Pine Bluff

• sss
WT

be

Lakeview Elementary School ob 
served homecoming March 17.'The 
affair was begun \yith .tire crown
ing* of Linda•’.Chistn" as thb basket
ball queen at one o’clock in the 
auditorium. A basketball game with 
Geeter’s Dragons followed.

The progranr 6r the" auditorium 
started with the processional led 
by queen Linda and . her ' escort. 
James Clemons. They were follow
ed by the first' alternate, and her 
etecort, J. D. 'Mathis, followed. 
James Clemons, captain of the bas
ketball team, crowned Linda as 
queen, Derrick LaBarre ' presented 
flowers to her. John Davis, eighth 
grade teacher and basketball flay
ers. The program concluded with 
the pep squad leading some yells.

The stage was beautifully deco
rated for the occasion. The school 
coldrs, rtd and yûllow, dominated. 
A large drawing of a prirate was on 
tlie wall in te background .Yellow 
and red papper streamers were 
draped around the drawing. The 
chairs in which the queen and lier 
alternates sat were covered m 
White'with yellow and red stream
ers decorating them. Mrs. Ruth 
Hines, sixth grade teacher, and 
Mrs. Annette Robinson, librarian’s 
aide, were in charge’of the program 
and decorations.

Lakeview’s pep. squad enthusi
astically cheered the pirates on to 
win the game agaiùst Geéter’s Dra- 
gonsz Ç team by a score of 27 ta 
26. James Clemons was high scoi- 
er m this contest. Thé unusually 
large attendance was composed 
mostly of Lakeview supporters.

PUSHING ALUMNI REUNION - ¡Mrs. Rubye D. 
Spight and Rochester Neely Sr.; (seated), gen

reunion of all '9' classes, receive helpful tips 
from Elmer L. Henderson,’ national president of

the college's alumni association, and Mrs. 
Charje P. Roland, a member of the associa-

eral co-chairmen of LeMoyne-Oweh College's lion’s executive board. The reunion is sche-
duled for May 23-26.

It

iTBe 7Àcsg./FèlIow3hJp ot New
ÎJéS?\.*Bî|ès.. sbare vrttti

WjWs-.vn “Ne- 
9eh»-<ta ' America” . witH 
I^shàiin;.-• ojiàréé; LThezfe 
will be'-fièiaSt 5iso pm;? 
U» SiUtaiMte : iftæ .Edna- 
.Stesldent.-C.. W. Bowen 
atéiaepIMbff tirèc'churcK 

at :^;3(I. each

Large numbers of 'undergraduates 
of . the south Central' Región of 
Zeta .’.Phi Beta - Sorority,' Inc. will 
explore -the' theme • “Problems of 
Youth in Oui* Changing Society,” 
Easier week-end, April 4-5, in Pine 
Bluff/ Ark.- *
; “Workshops for graduates a^d 
undergraduates of Tennessee?. Ala-», 
bama. Mississippi and Arkansas will 
be . held during tlii^ two-day ses. 
sion. with headquarters at Holiday 
inn. Highway 65.
. Spearheading plaris are the re
gional director, Mrs. M’fclena Mat
thew >, professor of -English at Mis
sissippi Valley College in Itta Bena,

Magicians Tackle 
U. T. At Bellevue

The Lemoyne - Owen baseball 
squad will host U. T. Martin at 
K&mi’this Saturday; Mafch 29, on 
the Bellevue. Park diamon, and will 

; come right back at 3 p.m. Tuesday, 
April 1, for a battle with Lane of 
Jackson, Tenn. j

Three games on the road will! 
follow with the Magicians invad
ing the campuses of Tougaloo, 
April 4; Lane, April 7, and Fisk, 
April 8.

The LeMoyne-Owen track team 
will be busy this weekend taking 
part in the Memphis Relays, March 

.28-29, at the Fairgrounds.
The Magicians’ golf team takes 

on Lane, Tuesday, April 1, at 
. ............. .......... .......... Riverside. Their opener against

nar Jean Moore. The public is in- Alabama A. and M. at Huntsville, 
vited. Mrs. Mary. Robinson, general! March 10, was postponed because

AME MINISTERIAL 
ALLIANCE TO INSTALL

The A.M.E. Ministerial Alliance will hold its installation 
service Sunday night, March 30, 7:30, at Ward Chapel A.M.E. 
Church, 1125 So. Parkway East'. ¥fi^'R^g/^iÜer ,^ace/j pastor 
of Avery Chapel, will preach the sermon, ahd the-’Revi W. J. 
Neal, pastor of Warher Temple AME Zion Church, will give the 
charge to the new officers. -i/

The Rev. E. M. Johnson, assistant director of the Minimum 
Salary Dept., will be master of ceremonies. The public is invited.

The Rev. R. L. McRae is pastor of the host church. The Rev; 
E. M. Martin is president of the alliance.

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Plan Busy Session

of snow.

dy Questions 
Aides

and the regional riidrshall, Mr& 
Lula Gray; pi lb© hostess chaptpr, .... 
Epsilon Zeta' ‘ÆW...• ■ ■■,,

t--‘. i-- . » ?’-* ’ .,v■
An important event will‘be the1 ' " 

public meeting at'Damascus Bap
tist Church' ‘with the‘«raid ‘basi-;-; 
leus, Mrs¿ Mildred* C.:'ÍBraábatn ás 
guest speaker.’ Mrs .BYadham halt,' 
from JnçksonVtHe? na'iiaiid is', a" 
supervisor in ' the'.Tielrfi'bf social 
Work, ’.' .. s ' * * ■ - ¿'-o/ '
, Among the soçial hctwjíies plan- ( 
ned for delegates : arid -’visitors.-aré . 
a continental tíréakfákt;’, courtesy 
of thé Sigma Shadows; the Friday 
evening cocktail party .prtor to.thA, 
formal dance in thé Flesfa Room, 
courtesy of. thé Pbf. Beta Sigma 
Fraternity; à sight-seçtrig. tour, lata 
Saturday afternoon, arid', the : final 
event, ths closed banquet.

Delegates of Alpha, Sta asta 
chapter, of’Memphis W1H ,t>& Mrs. . 
Annie Frazier,; Rust' Collège, .HOlly 

Stewart, Lane C¿Üég¡¿ 

aneé are Mrs. Pauline Allen, -for- ■ 
mer: regional director 'arid Mis. 
Juliet Jones,, fIrst . antl-basUeus of 
Holly Springs, Miss, ‘.-'¿iiF’aii.
\ Others to attend are Mrs. Roset
ta Peterson; associate regional 
grammateus; -Mrs.Marie S. ¿or-., 
dan, Mrs.. Rosa. H. Sias_and Mrs. 
Utoka Quarles’Jordan, .'■-'''ri' .

: '■ "
Also Mrs. Velma 'McChilstqn and ■ 

Mrs., Wllhelen Wright; t.
.'. - . . ;; O' ’ ’ ' ’

• 'Undergraduates' tó3 attend.,from -- 
‘Pl -Alpha i chàpteì-.qSéJSfnipyne- 
Owen College ara,i.yeqi?¿; .Clark. 
Mary Glover arid ,Mafy..Holley. 
Basileus: From Tau papula chap, 
ter of • Lane . College .aré, .expected 
Charity.-Allen, Helen Park» and 

.Carolyn Jackson, basileus..
Delegates from Rifo Gamma :.pf 

Memphis tSate University will :,be 
Eleanor porter, carol .fOwen and .- 
Essie Ford, basileus, .

Adults Are Blamed 
In Poison Ca?es ;

An average of. 1.500 children are 
accidentally poisoned each year in 
Memphis and Shelby County.

•This startling"' fact -was ..pointed 
out last week during" observance of 
National poison PreventionWeek.

Adults are blamed foremost of 
these cases;, they iaiL to properly: 
store cleaning 'agents and‘medi
cines out of the', reach' of"small 
children;' tail to. store household 
cheriilcals and medicines immedi- 
atcly after use; they improperly 
use cups, .glasses -and soft drink 
bottles.' for r small . quantities.. • of 
bleach, kerosene,-gasoline and paint 
thinners: they administer medica
tions without reading the label,, 
and they fail to properly dispose 
of old medications and household 
chemicals.

chapter, of-Memphis will'1>A¿Mrs. . 
Annie Frazier;¿Rust College, Hally 
Springs, Miss.- ', dnd; Mrs." 
Stewart,' ’ Lane" College," Jackson, 
Tenn .Alternates to-be lit attend-

Eastern Airlines 
Seeks To Discontinue 
Service To Rome
' ROME. GA. r . ,UPI._ Eastern- 
Airlines has filed a petition with 
Washington authorities to discon
tinue its’service to Rome and for 
another carrier to gain .its? subsidy, 

Currently. Eastern serves Rome 
twice a day - once in each -direc
tion - as a stop on. a flight be
tween Atlanta and Chattanooga.

Executive . Vice President Carl 
Collins- of the Rome Chamber. of 
Commerce says Eastern i (officials, 
have outlined their plans .to avia
tion interest in tlie: (Rome area 
and plan to hol’d a meeting on the 
matter.
Eastern has sought unsuccessfully 
for some time to discontinue its 
service to Rome because of a loss 
of revenue.

Life would be simple if the peo
ple on the earth where mote sin
cere.

reglonal ' director: -arid ’’ Mis, 
: Jopes,first . anti-baslleus of

training and teaching; members of 
the 15 congregation? in the circuit 
in thé' effective .use of the Bible.

Gilbert Branch, presiding minis
ter of the West Memphis.South 
Unit Congregatron said, “Our con
gregation has improved in many 
features of our ministry as a re
sult of Mr. Hall’s visits.”

The climax ol the visit will be 
the widely advertised lecture Sun
day morning at 10 a.m. entitled 
“Endurance Leads to God’s Ap
proval.

On Tuesday. April 1 at 7:30 p.m.. 
the congregation will assemble to 
celebrate the Lord’s Evening Meal. 
Also on Sunday. April 6. at 10

Junior Matrcns 
Plan Show And Tea

LEONARD HALL

The Junior Matrons of New Be
thel Bapitst Church, 907 So. Park-- 
.way E., will sponsor a “Zodiac 
Fashion Show and Tea” . Sunday, 
March 30, from 4 to 6 p. m., to 
which the public is invited.

.Mrs. Fannie Robinson is presi
dent of the Matrons; the Rev. 
Dave Bond, pastor and Mrs. Fan
nie Bynum, reporter.

Del-Rays, Uniques 
In Campus Show - %

. The Junior Class - xrf ?7 LeMoyne- 
Owen College will present ,a. talent 
show in. Bruce Hall this/Thursday 
night. March 27, ieatuxlng ttiei 
Rays and the5'Uniques? 4 '

a.m. .a special talk entitled “Why 
Almighty God Laughs at the Na
tions” will be featured. .All interes
ted persons are welcome. No col
lection is taken-.Mrs. Mabel Redmond 

Visiting Brother
Mrs. Mabie • P“ 1th Redmond is 

in Memphis visiting a brothe who 
is ill. p i .-• < •'

Some of her friends here will re
member her when she was employ
ed by the late Mme. Hattie Bur_ 
chett at Burchett’s Beauty shop 
on Hernando St., She is stopping 
at 1156 James st.

of
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PIUS: Anthony Perirfns "CHAMPAGNE MURDERS"

Vaseline

™ DAISY

B Vil# / ' 
i foil

>.v? ;•#

Now: pure relief for 
dry, problem skin
VASELINE» PETROLEUM JELLY gives your
skin the richer moistdre it needs for 
protection from chapping, from dry 
ashy-gray skin. To keep your skin 
sof ¿younger look
ing, insist on gen
uine ‘Vaseline’ 
Petroleum Jelly. 
You pay a little 
more than for 
other brands of 
petroleum jelly... 
but your skin, is 
worth it!

Nixon
’ WASHINGTON: ±(XTPl, — Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., has 
Balled- twee top Nixon administra
tion officials ■ before his Senate 
subcommittee to explain alleted 
laxity .in. enforcing Federal equal 
employment’ opportunity rules.

...Veterans released from active 
duty after. January W55 must com
plete GI Bin education by May 31, 
Si«, or,’eight; years after-discharge, 
whichever is’ later.

Hair Style Show 
Amt Tea At YWCA

When Ohl Epsilon chapter 
Alpha Ohi pi Omega Sorority 
presente its annual hair style show 
and tea at the Sarah Brown 
¡Branch, YWCA, Sunday, March 30 
from 4 til 6 p. m. Mrs. Eunice 
Bruce will be''the narrator and 
David E. Warr will furnish music.

Sbror Milas Watkins is the basi-

The West Memphis Congrega
tion of Jehovah’s Witnesses 130 
South 16th Street, will enjoy the 
visit of their circuit supei visor 
Leonard F. Hall March 25-30.

Mr. Hall, a native of Long Branch 
N. J., has been in this area serv
ine as circuit supervisor since Feb
ruary. 1968. His duties consist of

A UNIVERSAL P1CTURÆ ‘ TECHNICOLOR* • PAN AVI SION*

G
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Hit White Racism
In Churches

normal limits.

REV. CURRIE TRAVELS THRU

MEMORIALS

G908-

445 St. Paul. Avenuei.

FRESH FISH DAILY

and Arnold Reed, 
Kathy Johnson, 
Jackie Shields, 
Paul Willfàrifs,

1st Mid-South Showing 
Coming Next Week 
At The New Daisy

Jean Westmorelan&'pf-
D.C. . . . Mrs. Oàctàv

Medical authorities say a person 
suffering from severe heart con
gestion normally can be expected 
to respond to therapy in ‘a day or 
two. Eisenhower’s doctors reported 
Monday his congestion had wors
ened despite “vigorous therapy.”

Asked about the general’s chances

Kymjohs 
;■■*■!*»

nald
Maurice
Brooks,
Shields,
Berkley,
McPherson, Mila Little, Mary Lit
tle, Laura Dorse, Helen Collins and 
Ellis Darlene. Portia celebrated her 
14the birthday.

Is Termed “Guarded”

When asked 
hower’s latest 
congestion was 
severe, doctors 
a single word -

All this talk about what,, young-, 
sters are doing is silly, especially- 
to the adults who recall.’-.their; 
yoútli?? ' ” ’ ’ 1

Mrs. Emmitt Woods, Mrs Russel] 
Sugarmon Sr., Mrs Johnetta Kel
so and “Your Columnist.’.’

The Rev. Allan R. Fisher, pre
viously director of youth ministry 
at Riverside Church in New York 
City ,has been assigned to work 
against white racism in the United 
Church throughout the country.

The United Church of Christ is 
a union of the ' Congregational 
Christian and Evangelical and Re-

MRS. ANN BARTHOLOMEW 
HARRIS is home from Ohio Uni
versity for Spring break .... and 
has been seen around with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Caffrey Bar- 
tholobew .. and lhas also visit
ed friends in Atlanta.

LONGVIEW TEENAGE CLUB 
will sponsor a dance at the Pine
hill Community Center, April 13, 
from 7 to 10, on Alice Street. The 
Twi-Nites band will render music. 
Proceeds from the dance will go 
toward the purchase of games for 
the teenagers at Western state 
Hospital. The admission is only 
fifty cents. McArthur Hobson is 
is the manager of the Twi-Nites 
Tenor Sax John S. Dickey and 
Herman Dickey, both from South
side High School, David Walker 
and Wm. Henderson from Hamil
ton High School. ,

THE QRLEANS STREET . . 
COMMUNITY CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. M. JOHNSON

The- a Orleans - StreetCommunity 
Club met Thursday evening of. last, 
week- at the stately Humber. Street 
residence of Mrs. .. Mattie Johnson. 
Mrs. . Marie’ < Rose; president; pre
sided.. Plans for several projects 
for 1969 were discussed. Twelve 
members, were. present ...... A 
delicious and’ well planned turkey 
dinner .with all.of the trimmings, 
was served. The next meeting will 
be heid. at the residence f Mrs. 
Rosa Bibbs, 616 Edith on the last 
Thursday in March when all mem
bers are asked to be present for 
the election of new officers.

The committee recommended that 
the two-million-member United 
Church of Christ acknowledge its 
own shortcomings in race relations 
and “confess that white racism 
permeates our denomination, as it] 
does our national life.” r

The resolution adopted by the 
Committee for Racial Justice at its | 
annual 
mitted 
Synod 
action 
Boston 
Synod 
the

MEMPHIANS who drove over to 
Hot Spring for the races last 
Saturday or shall we say among 
them) were Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Jones, Mrs. Harry Cash, Mrs. Law
rence Patterson, Mrs. O. B. Braith
waite and Miss Alison (the later 
having been over more than a 
week ......... Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Smith, Dr. B. B. Martin, Mrs. Mil
dred Williams, Mi’s. Pearl Spann, 
-Mrs. ,lNeet” Watson; ” Mrs. Flori
da Stockton, Mrs. Jennie Tarpley 
and a daughter-in-law Mrs. Helen 
Târpley, Dr. and Mrs. Frank White 

and also over for their usual 
rest are Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Lewis, 
Sr.

T9 And“ they afiorher,
Behold, this dreamer cometh.

20 Come now therefore, and let us 
slay him,......... and we shall see what
will become of his dreams.

HOXV;nKNI>.AND’JEUROPR‘ ’ I 
! Trig Rev. Eddie Currie, nantor-of 
a local Baptist ehurch and director | 
of*. Project^ Assist, ,4s back-.in pie 
State? . and . arrived , in - Memphis 
last Wednesday- after- a trip .that 
took? hirn tp 'points Tp^Europ^“the 
Middle pastv. apd . South west ¿A¿ia.
I. The famed . ÍReverend WyúítoT. 
Walker^ pastoy pf-; ' N'piyl jYork 
CityjChurch-i and'- ¿ide^ to Governor 
Rockefeller/" headed; tfae./biuHrpadé 
up-of'mostly . New Yofkersl. - -s?. 
! Thf . group spent¿timé; inParis4 
and? Rome » in - Europe?.in z the Holy. 
Land 4bey . yipited ’tljie,. ojd; and 
Né3y,;:C^ies- of Jerusalem.? ’They- 
¿Isa; - visited.Galilee {in ’ northern 
israph; ¡p? - talked much  ̂about fijar; 
zaretli, Galilee’s Target t~cit;y where 
the-Arab villages of Galilee have 
changed’little* since the- time of 
Christ. Tel? Aviv (Jaffay was their 
fest stop iri Israel. .
’ The uhenib'ers of the; group, were 
thrilled over, Athens in Greete, In 
Greencef they oalso.^ went to, Co
rinth and flew over w the island of 
Ctófpios • in '.the loneari • (an éstate 
that wé all know belongs to Mr. 
arid 'Mrs. Aristotle -OhasSls. 'Rev. 
Currie'preached "in Romé last'Sun
day. They saw thef Jordan River 

■| . : the Sea of Gaíliléé . . . the 
Dead Sea arid' the /Mediterranean.

■ Especially were-excited over some 
,cif the 'Mosques 'in 'Southwest Asia 

the. Hebrew i University in 
Jerusalem,... ’. /. The Acropolis in 
Athens and the. fact That’ they flew 
Jordanian border, fense of Marie Hill, a 17-yeqr-olcT 

Negro girl who has been sentenced 
to die in North Carolina’s gas 
chamber in the fatal shooting of a 
white grocer last October. Through 
the efforts of the Committee’s 
executive director, the Rev. Charles 
E. Cobb, and the NAACP Legal De
fense Fund, a stay of execution was 
granted January 3, and lawyers for 1 
Marie Hill have filed an appeal for 
a hew trial.

5 Daughters 
Help Mother

spring meeting will be sub- 
to the Seventh General 
of the United Church for 
at its biennial meeting in 
June 25-July 2. The General 
is the legislative body of 

denomination.
Specifically, the resolution calls 

on church members to “confess that 
we have participated in the myth 
of a ’white’. Jesus and have made 
use of a distorted memory of our 
Lord to support and extend white i 
racist behavior inn the life of our | 
nation.”

If the General Synod .adopts the 
committee’s language, it will “re
solve that white racism be elimi
nated from the life and structure 
of the United Church of Christ 
and that the racist nature of our 
institutional life as Christians be 
exposed, destroyed, and replaced by 
racial justice in every sector.”

I To accomplish these aims the 
Committee for Racial Justice rec
ommended special training of pres
ent staff personnel to “become 
agents of change in their own or. 
ganizational setting” and formation 
of "emergency task-forces to com
bat white racism” in the church’s 
own structures and operating pro
cedures.

The 28-member Committee for 
Racial Justice also pledged its con
tinued support for the legal de-

“SOtTL FOOD” was the theme 
and the talk of the everiing when 
the charming Mrs. Essie G. Shaw 
entertainer members of the’ Entre 
Nous Bridge Club and her guests 
at her spacious and well-appoipted 
home on Speed. The Rumus room 
was the spot where drinks were 
served before dinner with Mr. Shaw 
assisting at the bar.

. Members winning prizes were 
Eloise Flowers. Frances Hassell and 
Ernestine Gray. Guest prizes went 
to Warliese Horne, Mary Neely and 
LaVera Watkins. Members who 
played were Delores Scott, Helen 
Bowen, Zrand Taylor, Gerri Little, 
Nedra smith, Mollie Long, Carrie 
Scott, Lillian Wolfe and Alice

Mr. Cobb announced the appoint
ment of three men to fill staff 
vacancies: Ricardo Robinson, form
erly with United Neighborhood 
Houses in New York City, and 
George Bell, with Haryou-Act tor 
thet past three years, are already 
in the field organizing support for 
the defense of Marie Hill.

The Ladies Union Surprise Club 
held1 its regular monthly meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Delia Avery 
1406 Austin St., March 16. with 
the vice president, Mrs. Lucile 
Hawkins presiding.

Mrs.. Avery was assisted in re
ceiving and serving by her five 
daughters, Mrs. Thelma Cowen, 
Mrs. Ella Malone, Mrs. Delia Mae 
Lewis, Mrs. Catherine Swearengen, 
Mrs* Florine Hulon;.,her sister, 
Mrs. Louella Gales, and her dau
ghter-in-law, Mrs.. Alvin Avery.

Others attending, were-Mrs. Vic- 
. toria.smith, Buford Avery, husband 
of the hostess; Tom Elbert, Matt 
Watkins, Jacksori iGales,' West 
Johnson, Leon .Wright...arid C, W. 
Johnson, Mrs. Avery’s nephew.

A delicious repast was served.
'The next business, meeting will 

be held at the home, of/the presi
dent, Mrs. Estelle Rivers, 1031 La-, 
tham St. . i

Mrs. Lucile. Joyner Is secretary 
and Mrs. Essie Mae Templeton, 
reporter

Look, Look, Look!
The Most Amazing New 
Remedy in Years for . . .

ACHES, PAINS and SORE MUSCLES 

Especially G ööifför^ 
Relief of £

ARTHRffU 1 
r»v rri.d Th. Sr

Now Ord»r The Beif— P* 
"New Magic Rub Cream"

À LEGEND 
IN HIS .

UÉETÍME

TEENAGE

CITY FISHERIES
Buffalo, Catfish, Crappe and Shrinip 

CORNER OF FLORIDA AND PARKWAY
PHONE 947-1195 /. : . ... Ample Paridno Space.

LONGVIEW TEEjJaGE CLUB 
would like to say thanks to; adult 
friends, for going with them "to 
Western Stat$ Hospital, and thanks 
to the social workers at the ho^-I 
pital for. making the tour .there ■ 
very rewarding. There were 29 
teenagers on this trip and they 
enjoyed .every minute, ' especially 
the Clemen#’ Building, that housed 
the teenage paiierits. The club 
members rendered songs, poems and 
played games. .. .. i

Adults with the. group were Mfs. 
Mabie Bennett. Mrs? Odessa? Ap- 
derson, Mrs. Geraldine Reed, Mrs. 
Marie Shields' z Miss JSula , Clafk, 
Carl M. Johhson, Mrs? Kathryn 
Bowers, and’ Mrs. Myrtle J. Fisher.

Miss Portia Elaine Fisher’ .is 
president,' Jenetha Brooks, secre
tary and Joyce Berkley,, treasurer. 

. Mrs. Myrtle J, Fisher, and Mfrs. 
Kathryn Bowers are advisors.

ATLANTA, JG'a. —
J Spélnian College’s 88th rounders 
Day Celebration is scheduled to 
begin on Sunday April Ô’îaf 3;WX 
p’. m. with an Arinlÿé’rsâry Service 
to be held In Sisters Chapel; The 
speaker for the occasion ..WülJ 
the Reverend SamuelW? Williams, 
Castor of Friéijdsfyp Bapfist Church

■ On Thursday, April TO; a sympos
ium' entitled .... /dôritfmùty??¡anff, 
dijangéÿ wilj be. held during the. 
regular ,11/00 Spelman Convocation, 
participants in this timely discus-', 
sion- will, be:- Dr. Gladys L Forde,. 
Miss Maxine Hayes, Atty. Maynard 
H. Jackson, Dr. Lois B.: Moreland, 
and Dr. Asa G. Yahcéÿ?;. ’¿S t?/
¡Founders Day fàlls ?pnAprü H, 

and a variety of events has been 
slated. Thefé will be; the tfradition^ 
al;. deçoratiQiLof the Memorial pla-”; 
qués honoring, thé t founders. Miss 
Sophia* B.‘ Packard ‘and Miss Heü*- 

I riet E. Giles, followed by the an-
~ T-'- 3 Ti In- r:’T> 1——

BLOOD FOR MONEY is what 
Julian Mayfield is up to. In need 
of some cash "Tank" is going to a 
blood bank to make a deposit and 
a withdrawal. “UPTIGHT”, in 
Technicolor, also stars Ruby Dee 
and’ Raymond St. Jacques. This 
Paramount Picture opens April 3rd 
at the New Daisy Theatre.

A birthday party was giveri, fjor 
Portia Elaine Fisher at thé p'irie- 
hill Community Club Room by hfer 
mother Saturday,' March 16. T)ie 
girls and boys çnjoyed various 
games and danced after beipg 
served. Those attending were Caro
lyn Hanna, Lynn Hancock, Regi
nald Barker. Joyce Smith, Leon 

Jenetha 
Beverly 

Madison 
ROsaiee WASHINGTON — (UPi) — Former President Dwight,-,&.' 

Eisenhower's latest heart affliction is ''severe'* and <his 
"guarded," his doctors said Tuesday. .‘¡rA*

They refuse'^ to predict whether of survival.hhe doctors saî^*<$î‘'i? 
the 78-year-old général could' suf-’ 
vive.

In a mid-morning bulletin, Wal
ter Reed Army Medical Center 
said Eisenhower’s “condition has 
not worsened since yesterday, but 
the eventual outlook remains guard
ed.”

It added that he spent a festful 
night, was comfortable, had lèss 
trouble breathing that his “heart 
rate is within ........... . “

Spelman. Family >.-14tnfÌjsjin£,(TÉ€ 
activities- of-the -day..wUIi.heXÌMi* 

!mlfiàtél£i-by':the formal. i.Foùhtos 
-Day-'Exerdlsear hi -Sisters.xtefitjSfL 
The guest .speaker for- the'-'oi^aMei> 
.is? Muriel Beadle,. free -lance r^ritta 
• ana autftor'ot These Rulhs'Me-lan. 
habited. . ' - <

STAtE REPRESENTATIVE JULIAN BOND of Atlanta is seen chat
ting! with, Mr^..Ed Clayton, TV perspnality also of Atlanta and 
Mrs.'; Anderson Bridges,., long-time -friend to both. The .picture 
was made at the brilliant affair given at the beautiful residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stewart on Saturday evening of last week.

By JEWEL GEN HlY IIVLbUrt 7 '

MRS. PETER JONES. HOjUlfESS, 
AT.BRILLIANT COCKTAIL- U 
Dinner partx a,.;,' 
...Mrs. .Peter.-¿opesrawas, l*r, '£ual 
gracious;'sell «ÿipgn, ?b.c' entertained 
members of J.bp.yPhjdUs .}ylieattley ‘ 
Club ’abjà.' twenïyTÀ»eo '¿rlêriàs; att, a; 
brjlliang, pocklftUldinner party [at’ 
thé famous V.ila : Dinner r, cuub 
Uiursday'.ol.last week.-.: .] J.

■The béàittyiapil'.ii.rrght-llglitsi at 
the Villa (located ip a very. 1 .’ash- 
to»i>l«èwi;ôi.(wati cPinparç iyithi 
lights any'wliorçi J.. L ;

A coèktVin' fiôùt’-ipï'cccticd jdln.i 
her.. Gudsts/rétürped'- tQ' tho.'SJ nori ! 
gasbord"'tlhiL SiitC Um'p agai V ibel’ 
cause one-.saV ipojc lijdri 'aw ônè' 
person ‘cotltd biit "''."t .' fevérÜ ther^-- 
Even .therj, waA'de’Cy 'sir
loin s'teàk,,.yilét Mignon, ; I; cÉiôse 
Lobsters, Dainties,,, boiled ; shrimp) 
baked oÿstérs .anil.baked;'fipb. i j 
Others hàd'hâm.AÙd to'.isaiy•'that 
there was a variety) pf food ¡is putJ 
ting it mild."" ’ .. ' ’-'.-i

Eisenhower’? Gondtlid^

Members arrived early . . Among' 
those présent' ' Mrs,, A* W- • Wil-
lis, Sr., • Miss. Harry. ,Mae Simon. 
Mrs. C. ' M. Roùlhac, .'Mrs. ' Harry 
Cash, president of the :giroup . . . 
Mrs. Henrietta Craigen'.Mrs A. B.. 
Alleyne, Miss ;-;MTS*■
Emma Criggenöen,. *Mrs. Eleanor 
Oglesby, Mrs. Lwypepqe Patteraon, 
Mrs. Clarence pbrie, *Mrs.'4 Holfis 
Price. Members absent were .Mrs.= 
Isabel Greenlee-■ wfio is ill . . 
Mrs R 8 Lewis' dut ‘of town, 
Mrs Allison Vànéé arid - Mrs. O. 
B. Braithwaite, àlsô öüt of town. 
GUESTS r- r * *

Mrs. Jones had as* her giiests 
Mrs Euralee Flotcher of Hénndan- 
do. Emma Tom Johnson, Mrs. John 
Outlaw, Mrs Floyd Campbell, Mrs.. 
John Brinkley, Mrs Robert Lewis, 
Jr., Mrs. Jennie Tatrpley, Mrs 
Maceo Walker. Mrs., Taylor Ward, 
Mrs Caffrey Barj^olbhje^,;
Ann Mae Jones, m£s parries ¿Byfe, 
Mrs. Clinton Raj^-jrs.

Hss Assass/natro 
. An Act of Infam

... April 4, 196

“It is impbssiblé to predict ' thè; 
ultimate outcome at thls.^.'tltfe?. 
General Elsenhower hàs \ Àlways' 
shown remarkable . recuperative , 
power during past illnesses;’’* ' .

Replying tp other..qu^sUon^dU]^ 
doctors said the .heart 
detected 10 tià’ys ago BùViióHcÌfe-: 
closed for almost a jvee^^wa^’^re- 
cipitated largely, by Eis^nhptycr’a 
sevèri heart attacks, iòur of:'ttìèm 
since last April'29.

Asked to define conge^tly^heart, 
failure in lawmen’s terms, t|iè,‘Udc- 
tors replied: *’ '

“Congestive heart failure'/ is a

IECK pur RÉPUTATION ★★

& TAYLOR
TRANSMISSION & MOTOR »CHANGE 

tH-SS Dnion Ave. 52S-1«L .
3M3 Hikhwey 51‘S. 397-M69 

TWrtfBÆAiWç',Kock. Àrj.

R ADJUSTED •EXCHANGED « REPAIRED
Owned and Operated by Meriiphidns With-Memphis Capital 
- ** CHECK OUR REPUTATION ** MUUHlWM

VOYLANTS WILL SERVE AS 
HOSTPSSiJS AT, GOODWILL 
HOME OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY

Vpularite, a, group of service 
minded women organized in the 
fall of 1967 to work as an auxiliary 
for-, the. Goodwill Homes, Incor
porated, will serve as hostesses at 
the Dedicatory Ceremony and Open 
House there on Sunday, March 30 
from 3:00 in the evening untnil 5:00

This group of women have 
pledged themselves to the service of 
uiis institution and especially to 
its constituents .... the children 
therein .... with the help as their 
friends and neighbors, sponsored 
a boat ride^on,the Mississippi last 
July and were tTifeYeby-»-able, to 
funish a room In one of the recently 
completed domitories. For this help 
from friends, Voulants are deeply 
grateful.

The general, public is invited to 
see these facilities on Sunday.

Committee .members working with 
Miss Ceil Connelly, Executive Di
rector of Goodwill Homes Incor
porated, in making plans, for Open 
House are .Ivlrs.' Pauline D. Toney, 
.chairman; /Mrs. Alma Thornton, 
co-chairman;; Mrs. Louise Ward, 
Mrs. Geraldine Taylor and Mrs. 
Doris Bolden.
i__i.dffic.ere..and members of the Vou- 
lants Auxiliary are Mrs. Anna Marie 
Greene, president; Mrs. Ethel Bell, 

I vice-president; Mrs. Coat Reid, fin-
sec. Mrs. Alma Thornton, corres.l 
sec.; and Mrs. Uauline Treasurer.. | 
Mrs. Alma Booth. Mrs. Anna Clarke, 
Mrs. Mattie Crossley, Mrs. Thelma 
Davidson, Miss Erma Laws. Mrs. 
Maggie Peace, Mrs. Jewel Speight, 
Mrs. Virnetta Golden, Mrs. Vanh- 
nese Moore, Mrs. Marie Morrell, 
Mrs. Geraldine Taylor, rs. Bess 

1 Wright, rs. Lois Tarpley. Mrs.
Gloria Lindsey, Mrs. Minerva Han
cock, Mrs. Ethelyn Earls, Mrs. 
Minerva Johnlcan. Mrs. Elsie 

lBranch, Mrs. Dorris Bodden, Mrs. 
Peggy Brewer, Mrs. Elsie Malunda. 
Mrs. Emma siotts, Mrs, Ruby Wil
liamson, Mrs. Joyce Pinkston, Mrs. 
Louise Ward, Mrs.. Charlotte Mc
Clain and Mrs. Donna Jones. - 
ELLIS NABORS .ENTERTAINS 
Fott 5b” Friends . .

Holiday Inn on South Third was 
the scene of a well planned parly 
given in the St.. Louis Room Satur
day of two weeks ago when Ellis 
Nabors entertained for 5ft of his 
young friends ... Guests danced to 
the tunqoi, the latest records .... 
Ellis was assisted in receiving by 
his mother, Mrs’. ’Melda Nabors and 
his date, Jayvelyn Partee and her 
sister. LaVerne Partee.

Girls, e.ll who arrived early wer.e 
I Deneasw Ware, Luella Askew, Mar; 
J tha Askew, Gwen Partee,^ Evijiyn 

aridXferniU Sherrd. Sarita Cham-

King roui\dation;.ançL,, 5o 
ChrisfiaD
.. ? /Zn;. '

NEW YQRK CITY — A strongly 
worded attack on white racism in
side Christian churches -in Ameri
ca as well as in the country as a 
whole was made here recently by 
the Committee for Racial Justice 
of the United Church of Christ.

■' • ' .Ci

i ■ f: ■■ : . . !5..-
piqn,* Lessle White,- Martha . Scales, 
Wiqnoka Phifer, Ro§ie. Saulsbcrry, 
Linda Taylor, .. Cheryl- • JoAnson, 
/Jeapett ;FÌ.tt,f Baroàra Jones, ? Joybé: 
Finley- Beatrice. ^Bj-yapt^ ::.Cynthis- 
Jones, ■ Beathel- Jackson, .Lovelmari 
Robinson Cathy Johnson and- Óli- 
yia.'P’arker. - ; :
.JBoys attending sverp Ralph , and 

Robert Jones.; Dave We§t,. John 
Smith; George, Page;\ Larj-y pollìè 

-AUxjrt'Williams./zear/AYard,-Gary- 
Champion,' Ròosévelt./Colè, \ ¡James 
Grpepx . Anthony ; Jones, . , David 
dhampjo'n, Major ‘ Hubbert;x .Phil 
Clayton? ' Booker. t; Tyrrell, John 
Jones,. Harvpy Ward, Janies Rogers, 
Donald Hardy . Albert Hampton, 
Periry ’ Ayefs, ’ ' Cooper 1 Robinson. 
Reginald Burton and Marvin 
Bqwen. , ..... -

X /vi
- - Vi
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Lowering the Voting Age
We have read.,with interest .the call by-the National As- 

Eoddfion For the.-Advancement of Colored People youth and 
college?^division ,of?ci . two day conference to be held In Wash
ington,t: on April 21-22. ■ : ,

We. are Jteartily in agreement, with the idea that all youth 
in cur country-should hove the • tight to vote when they reach 
their 18thvbirtdate/;The state of Georgia was foresighted 
enough to lower thé >oiing age to Ï8 as far back as 1945. The 
ar^urtint used ! then .was that a man .who is-old enough to 
fight wàs olà ehbtigh.’jto' vote. We think this is a sound argu- 
ditnt. 1

. A few other states have seen fit to lower the voting age

t Sherrill :Marcus, Regional Youth Director and Co-ordi
nator for thé National Youth Mobilization in the Southeast 
Region including.the states of Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Missis- 
sibpi, NorthcCatollna, South Carolina and Tennessee, expects the 
Comê'rénèé;,»o, attract some 300 young people to the Nation's 
CapitolJfrom these states to lobby with their senators and re- 
pretenttrthres. '-■¿.s’- • ‘

">, We .hope there will .be,a good turnciut to this conference. 
The verte isyttai to?the"solving of. problems of the people and the 
advancement of our rape.

' ¿The/Nixon .àdministràtion, we understand, is favorable to 
theYdoa.of lowering the. voting age to 18 and if the average 
ciiizih starts'writing to his state. legislators and congressmen 
thèçidea,could becorhe a reality for at least national elections. 
The^vài^ouS; state legislatures would have to do the job for 
state'elections. 1 . .'

Representative: 
BLI8HÜERS, INC.

!

Shall We Seek Justice?

MISSISSIPPI BLVD CHRISTIAN CH
'>IEMraiS,/TENN¡ 7'

Nixon Asks To Extend
Income Tax Surcharge

/!

X-CiU-

.^.Tiie', Opnouncernent Moriday in Atlanta of the formation 
of¿.Cpnimipn^aflon Committee in honor of the life of Dr. Martin 
Luther King,.Jr.' is,an appropriate action. Arid more important, 
is the principal goal .of 'this committee. In a one-day campaign 
—.an April 4 — this, committee is to spearheiad a massive voter 
rftgiitrafion drive to add 25,000 new names to the voting rolls. 
This lsi-a timely and realistic progrdrn, , ' ' . .

Df-r'Beh]qmih E,'Moys, president emeritus of Morehouse Col- 
Iege, wlll 'Shrve as honora'ry chairman. Dr. Harmon Moore of the 
Atlanta Christian. Council and Dr,'Oswald P. Bronson, president 
<rf;Yi»4nteFndflondi fhe'oiogfcdl Center, will serve os co-chair- 
■nprF.Jwith Dr. Mays. ’

. ~ We have always believed in the effectiveness of the ballot 
in dihibyifig; rights and, advancing the interest and aspirations 
of our pcople. Dr. King also believed in the power of the ballot.

•The two co-chairmen have pledged the support of their 
organizations to' the voter drive. ■

- .-.y - - ..
, Dr.; Moore is quoted as saying: "If we're Io have equal

rights- ihe ballot is the best way to jdo it."

¿We. hope the people in general, especially oil over the 
Soutti^Will-enthusiastically join in this constructive effort. And 
at.the sairiis time W on-the alert to thwart <5ny efforts at dam
age^or destruction -of any- property. Destruction and violence 
aie the.opposites aftwhat Dr. King stood for and such conduct 
would reflect on His name. ,.

-"-Weidro" happy to give support Io the Commemoration 
CdrhmftfOe’dnd trust it .will be successful in reaching its goal.

¿res^'rch. A vacuum has existed. IF needs

n ¿¡ScienceMonitor)

Studies,^re;<ehter'mg-the American university curri- 
i^fthiiont is. occasionally explosive, which is some- 

hen ancient,-ommissionS are corrected and

studies — the history of blacks in 
bfpck,.^ulture,. music, literature, languages, 

ifimate as is the delving' into Asian, Irish, 
“'¿'exer^jg.’ijr .the; expansion, of mankind's 
¿■ disruptive. There are 'institutes of urban 

Middle ,East problefns, Soviet policy in 
mostcpeople know little 

do/siydie.^'wouldinclude.

■"rionnegotiable" demand for a depart- 
open only-to blacks .has competed, with 

'^^iofe’stucieht’-unfest and riot. ' But ex- 
Hs./? ¿' , ...

•the basic charter to 
^fMtylumjexcIdsive- to bracks,, it jwould probably be 

¿SMiihtir^r.insfltyiitins/the.problem rs-one of sup- 
jnofSehb'dgh'-teachers, of any, color, to handle the 
*’ L nor.'are-there .enought textbooks,-nor has 

v,.r.!t’.'’rcsearyi.' A vacuum has existed, IF needs 
_ constructive* knowledge, skilled'research and ac- 

Seritatlon." The' field should not be left to extremist 
iiisti’- y;- ,

As moro and mare blacks go to college, and more know- 
ld\'Aboyt?:thoAhistorical and cultural, contributions of \black 

--bte.itA*W’,es available, this should .foster qn.expanded ¿sense 
of 1nnat* value, a . clearer sense of identify and individuality.

-Y. '¿gained strength and’character in becoming a 
r races and cultures. An ’increased sense of 

the blacks to enter this melting pot on 
y, avoiding that chip-on-shoulder competitive- 

insecurity, which could build a divisive apartheid in

Studies should complement rather than replace 
rses..,There will'constanly be a need for all stu- 
nd white, to, acquire professional, scientific, elec- 
•r skills, as werf as to Study ethnic sources—and 
a second-language as Russian of Spanish as well 

as. to delve' Into Swahili. A sensible balance -will assure to the 
university graduate a useful future, .

letìtì» :¿abi

I

BY JAMES SRODES

WASHINGTON — (UPI) - President Nixon will ask Congress 
income tax surcharge for 
inflation and to best the 
budget surplus.

Senate GOP leader said 
would start trimming from

Wednesday to extend the 10 percent 
a year to maintain the fight against 
Johnson Administration's promise of a

This word was relayed to news
men Tuesday by Senate Republi
can leader Everett M. Dirksen and 
House GOP leader Gerald Ford 
after a two hour white House 
meeting .with the president his 
chief economic advised and other 
GOP congressional leaders.

Dirksen- «nd Ford said every 
thing could change if the Viet
nam war were en^ed in the mean
time, or if the inflationary trend 
were broken, but netiher held out 
any hope that 
pen soon.

The surtax, a 
individual and 
tax bills of an 
cent of the total due. is to expire 
under the 'law on °3une 30. Nixon 
would- extend it for another 12 
months^

There were no immediate signs 
that Nixon’s intentions would be 
thwarted in CCongress, although 
plenty of Democratic lead grumbl
ing was expected.-The tax bite on 
the average would be deeper next 
year than it is now, at a time 
when Americans are making out 
their tax returns on 1968 income.

This is because the surtax was 
assessed for only three fourths off 
1968 starting April 1 but it would 
cover the entire year of 1969 at 10 
perecent under Nixon’s plan. ~ 
effective surtax rate on 1968 
come was 7:5 per cent.
EXAMPLE GIVEN

A man with a-wife and 
children and an annual salary of 
$8,000 owed $772 in income taxes 
for last year, to which was added 
$57.90 by the sur tax for a total 
of $829.90 The tax on his same in
come this year including a 10 per
cent surcharge, would total $849.20, 
an increase of $19.30 over 1968.

Dirksen told reporters after the 
meeting that the Nixon Adminis-' 
tration hoped to double former 
President Lyndon B. Johnson’s pro
jected -budget surplus of $3.4 bill
ion for’the next fiscal year, start
ing ’July- 1, by retaining the sur
tax and cutting federal spending.

èither would hap-

simpTe addition to 
coporate income 
additional 10 per

The 
iu-

two

The
Nixon _________  ___ _
what he called a “true budget” of 
$197 billion for the 1969-70 fiscal 
year, compared to Johnson’s esti
mate of $195.3 billion.

He and Ford said they did not 
intend to impugn the motives of 
Johnson’s budget makers. But 
Dirksen said Johnson's fiscal 1970 
budfeet figure was “an honest un
derestimation of what they need
ed.”

He added that the administration 
also intended to request further 
extension of the federal excise tax 
of 10 per cent on telephone calls 
and 7 per cent on automobile 
sales as well as selected deferment 
of public works programs.

The surtax would ease federal 
'budget pressures by -producing -$9.5 
billion in. new tax revenues in fis
cal 1970, wlhich added l-o $2.3 bil
lion carried over from 1968, would 
produce a total of $11.8 billion. 
This compares with the $12.2 bill
ion in • surcharges revenues raised 
during fiscal 1969 and part of 
fiscal 1968.

Senate Democratic leader Mike 
Mansfield predicted Congress 
would agree to a surtax extension, 
but he said it should be coupled 
with deep cuts in federal spend
ing $10 billion by Congress in ap
propriations and $5 billion to $6 
billion in post appropriation 
spending cuts.

“I’m sorry that an extension 
has become necessary,’’ Mans field 
said1, But I can well understand 
the President’s recommendation.”

Stokes To Disi. 
U. S. Attorney

The' Memphis Area Chamber of 
¿Commerce will salute7William Har
old ’Bill’ Terry; for his role as a 
Memphis Ambassador during his 
visit here: April.10; Mr. Terry a 
member of ¿baseball’s Hall'of Fams 
and a former Memphian, will be 
heret to address a Chamber-spon
sored ’ Memphis Blues Appreciation 
Banquet in the Sheraton-Peabody 
Skyway. -

Mr. , Terry, whose home in Jack
sonville, Fla., is one of more than 
100 former Memphians named ro 
far to the • chambers’ Memphis 
Ambassadors Organization. The 
ganization is made up of onetime 
Memphians who occupy influential 
positions around the country,. and 
who are helping talk up and sell 
Memphis with friends and business 
associates. .

Tickets for the banquet mav 
be obtained from the ' Chamber 
offices in the Sheraton-Peabody 
Hotel or-by mail from Sports, P.O. 
Box 224, Memphis, 3801.

The' banquet is being held to 
honor the Memphis Blues baseball 
club, its new manager, Pete .Pav- 
lick, its new cQ^chj Johnny Anto
nelli, and officers of the Blues 
organization.

Lenten Speaker Al 
2nd Congregational

The Missionary Education Com-, 
mittee, Mrs. Sadie Mickle, chair
man, will sponsor the Sunday . Ev
ening Lentdn Worship' service at 
Second Congregational . church 
764 Walker Avenue, Sunday, Mar. 
30 at 7 p. m.

The -guest speaker will he the 
Rev. Dr.. William Ingram, presi
dent of- Memphis Theological Se
minary. Mrs.. Mildred williams', will. 
read the Scripture lesson. Mrs. 
Aretta Polk will lead the respon
sive reading and Mrs. Edith Hub
bard will offer the prayer. The 
Rev. Edward F. Ouelette will in
troduce the sueaker. The Rev. 
John Charles Mickle is pastor.

Commission To
(Continued From Page One)

ing tension, and establishing the 
truth would be the naming of a 
commission : to look inIso . all phases 
of the~King assassination.
.. And if there be conspirators Who 

do deeds .that seem strange and 
dark> in a day so bright in liberty 
let them be 'broughT rto justice.”

WASHINGTON UPI — Presi
dent Nixon Monday announced he 
would nominate John W. Stokes 
Jr., assistant Fulton County dis
trict attorney, as U. S. attorney 
of the Northern District of Geor
gia.

Stokes, 44, is a native of Adairs
ville, Ga., and served as assistant 
to the U. S. attorney from- 1954 
to 1961. He will replace former 
U. S. Attorney Charles Goodson, 
who resigned earlier this ' month.

The nomination now goes to the 
Senate judiciary Committee for 
confirmation.

Stokes has been active in Repub
lican politics in Fulton County, 
where he is a precinct chairman 
and in Dalton, where he practiced 
law and was Seventh District Re
publican party chairman between
1951 and 1966. |

He has been assistant district I 
attorney for Fulton County since ■ 
1966. He attended the University 1 

of Florida and Emory University 
while working towards his law de
gree, and was admitted to the Ga. 

, bar -in 1949. 43ie-Stokes_reside in_ 
Atlanta and have three children.

freshments that will be there for 
all.

During 1968, the Memphis Branch 
recruited over 10,000 members to 
become the/nation’s third largest 
branch. The goal f<?r 1969 is to 
at least double last year’s per
formance.

The fallowing dates represent the 
first two landmarks of significance 
in the six week campaign:

(1) March 27 — Kick-off Rally. 
Workers are urged to try to report 
at least 5,000 memberships by this 
date.

(2) April 4 — First anniversary 
of Dr. King’s assassination. Work
ers are urged to givp a living me
morial to Dr. King by reporting 
another 5,000 members on this date

PALM SUNDAY

Text (Read the eleventh chap, 
ter of Mark).

In churches of Liturgical slant, 
Sunday, March 30 is known as Palm 
Sunday, a reminder of that Sun
day in 30’ A.D. when Jesus was 
about, to say farewell to the world 
of flesli.

/Thousands, from every .quarter 
of ¿the"' Jewish world, had flocked 
to the Holy:• City-, Jerusalem; "It 
was the time:of the' passoyer, the. 
greatest' celebration of the Hebrew 
race, commenmorating that night 
when the Lord God Almighty smote 
the first born of Pharoah’s. host, 
the. Egyptians, and . yet passed 
harmlessly over the homes of the 
Israelites. -j- .-■

Soft, balmy spring held sway 
over the ancient city. The birds 
were chirping. The little flowers 

Were pointing their petals to the 
sky. Nature was warmly and ten
derly kissing the hills' and valleys.

On that bright day, Jesus, sit
ting astride an unridden ass, a 
symbol of -Jewish kingship, rose 
-triumphantly to Jerusalem. When 
He appeared thousands began to 
chant and shout with,joy, crying, 
“Hosanna, blessed is He. that com
eth in the name.pt.the Lord ... 

.Hosanna in the highestiL,
The’ mammoth, surging1 crowd 

was under a ’spell. Some cast their 
robes, their garments down on the 
dusty highway -.for Him to ride 
over.' Others cut down green 
branches of the palm trees they 
waved. Others strew the ground 
with blankets of'.bouquets and wild 
flowers. .The people had gone wild; 
as if on Holy fire. - „

Terror lurked in the breasts of 
the Pharisees and the upper glass
es. They were jealous, fearful. As 
Jesus moved through the City 
Gates, the children took up the 
cry. The blind, the halt, the crip
ple, came spilling witli the crowd 
through the gates as best they 
could. . ,

The streets were toarpeied Vith 
greenery, with palms, with; flowers. 
The air was filled with shouts bi'

J‘gpsi uwái?<; Tpls was Jesus’ ■ last 
Sunc e.y in thi ilesh. of Supreme 
popu lárity. v t ■

So rn. in a'rtw days, others were 
to .ci y.iypruclfyi Him ”.;
‘ So i.'in? life today, we have our 
day.Jof/praise! our 'days of con- 
dem hátion, onf day . a crown, 'the 
hexi, j-a; cross., j •
I ■yii.iia^ means it all to us t^day? 
.Bev -»ral Ineanihgs are expressed, 
ittai V lessons are learned fqom it. 
jus£i: three or four may we' men- 
tUn^.^. ,J ; /■ - .
>: Fii'pt?' ipisciiiles, we Christians, 
r puse, 'prepare hhe- -way if a. Jesus. 

.‘ (He liqs need of us.” Jesús cannot 
i tiarcL v triumphantly ’into the lives 
cil -mdn aiid women unXess we, who 
acre and blaze

“ Seconld: .Tnis’prep.aratory , service

.The NAACP office will be open- 
all day so that workers may make 
their reports before or after the 
Memorial March being planned for 
that date.

sire CÍ1-. 
a'j'pat&j

á5 cástiy/rit; is a 'sacrificial cost. 
I 'llingsiKiat artíji^^óus and dear 
tp- jus, - oiff, time talents,, our 
'dryers. .e»fi(jy£ our .money, 
íiiúst; Be, ttife .‘■Jesus’. Pathway.” 
lUothin); is too. costly to become 

' a4' pathway 'for -Jesús , into,/human 
hfeahts.': - ■

''¿Vi: - 'J’>1
■'Third: ..it jshpuld ..he a pathway 

of¿ .bteiuty... ¿¿..pathway, with 
a ; “Qirpet. bf.giaijdust spun from 
t_! loom.; ever,, spinning.” . . So
irirpetfed 'that-.humanity, may see 
ti .así-a, pathway of'.peace .and 
>1teasatntaess..

j. (Fourth:-It; p 
:a t' 'ertthilslahm,

H .Clirist^ns./ipflst: be“on holy fire, 
Christians must go wild in¿"theft 
enthusiasm-Jesus. ¿Let.'not our

: khouting-«vaporateh'A-s- long as wé 
Ittave :breath, let-us"k praise the 
lb ord! "’.' ¿ ’' /■ •. r ;• ■- •' .. r

• Let. qs- pray,, in tjtlic • language' of 
^íalph'Cúsh^n^f;
/ Stir us we
Jpxay¿while/the world perished, we 

purposeless, passion* 
□L¿s, -day^y,ffer¿ rfay, set us afire, 
lord: St^/úsj .we ’pray¿”

■ANNÓU NT
4 " ;-V 1
’j.BRpS I) — QCn. Ly.
' • supreme allied

■ • .. . ope, announced
rthe aiiphfntnjen^ onday of Rear 
Á41?- h_... , F^injng as comman-

;der- r/fatjtiW-.'airB- Mediterranean; 
Flémiiig take over the post
in. JiJtae $ty$eitear Adm. Edward 
C. Qutl^^fivhoJ^^ retiring from 
the Service.

a
ci.
it; 
pi

• i' Fourth’- It • rbe -.az procession
K !eiiüiiisia^./^H^l(ßlüjah5’’: and

J* Amens”mustj iiU^tjip/yery airi \

■A
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Miss Blue Revue
(Continued From Page One)

She also serves as assistant secre
tary to the Sunday School. Vanes
sa has 23 pen pal and enjoys Girl 
Scouting. She plans to enter 
Memphis State University where 
she will pursue a degree in busi
ness administration. She assured 
the Blue, Revue Committee that 
she would love winning a United 
States Savings Bond which she 
will hold for the towfold purpose 
of backing her cousin, Captain Ju
lius Nichols, serving in the armed 
forces at Fort Mead Maryland, 
and as the first bit toward her tui 
tion on 1972. Miss Winston’s es
cort will be Paul Dillard 'of Hamil
ton High.

Miss Turner is the daughter of 
Mrs. Earnestine Turner. Evenatina, 
a student at Porter Junior High

Heavy Guard ¿'- ~
(Continued From Page One) 

dents faced city charges of violat
ing A 7. ji. m. to'7 a. m. curfew 
placed tin the campus area Satur
day.,?:1-^ . .•->

As> of ’ Monday - this . week, only 
10 of the 72 hcld in Madison Coun
ty Jail liad been released on a-$250 
bond set at the time .of the arrests. 
None df the 12 charged additional
ly With inciting' a riot had posted 
his $5,000 bond.

Officials said 75 city policemen 
. and 125 troopers were keeping 
watch over the campus; There was 
one disorder Monday,when several 
male students refused to leave the 
roof of a girls’ dormitory until they 
were of the 122 charged additional
ly with inciting a riot had posted 
his $5,000 bond.

Officials said 75 city policemen 
and 125 troopers were' keeping 
watch over the campus. There was 
one disorder Monday when several 
male students refused to leave the 
roof of a girls’ dormitory until.rvvi VX a UCUUAlbUiy UUUU.
they, were Torced down by police.

School, holds the positions of edi- 
tor the school paper, “The Re
porter,’’ and a member of the Stu
dent Government. At New Hope 
Baptist Church, she is a member 
of the J. E. Slaughter Special 
Chorus. Miss Turner wants the 
scholarship award (savings bond) 
for the dual purpose of defeating 
her oousin, Ira Scott, and a friend 
Specialist 4,-C Will Cade who are 
serving in the armed services. In 
1972, she will cash it to pay -her 
tuition at Tennessee A & I Uni
versity where she will work on a 
degree in home economics. She 
hopes to become a Junior High 
School Home Economics instruc
tor. Evenatina will be escorted by 
Billy- Joe Warren of Booker T. 
Washington High.

Miss Hill of Booker T. Washing
ton High School, is the daughter 
of Mrs. Pearline Hill of 392 Edith 
Avenue. Gaynell will be escorted 
by William Hebron, a music major 
at Memphis State University. Gay
nell plan to enter Tennessee A & I 
State University in September 1969 
where she will work toward a de
gree in. sociology with the hopes 
of becoming a social case worker 
for troubled adolescents. Miss Hill 
is a memb er of Greater’Ait. Moriah 
Baptist Church.

NAACP Launches
(Continued From Page One)

W. M. Fields Jrv pastor.
All . old and new membership 

workers are urged to. be present 
to .»receive the the information, in
spiration, material, prizes, and re*

’ Registered U. SrPatenVOifice.
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HERE is a pleasant little game that will give you, a message 
every day. It 13 a numerical puzzle designed to spell out 

your fortune. Count the letters in your first name. If the num
ber of letters is 6 or more, subtract 4. If the number is less ■ 
•than 6, add 3. The result is youf key ¡ number. ■ Start at- the ’ 
upper left-hand corner of the rectangle ¿and check every one 
of your key numbers, left to right. Then read the_ message 
the letters under the checked figures give you.

TEXACO - 20 or 30 WEIGHT

MOTOR OIL
TRE-RIPE CALIFORNIA FREESTONE - 29-OZ. CAN

The Hogue & Knott Food Stores are Authorized by the United States 
Government to Accept and Redeem Govt. Coupons. \ ? ri?

No Coupons - No Stamps 
No Forced Purchases

Convenient 
Locations

973 SO. THIRD AT WALKER 
1378 HOLLYWOOD AT CHELSEA 
3362 SUMMER AT NATIONAL 

1578 UMAR AVE.

3384 THOMAS AVE.
4321 SUMMER AVE.
35.11 PARK -AT HIGHLAND



lABQR lEGjME MQVÉ$l 
-^rcrUPDATé BRITAIN'S * 
? WEtfÁRÍ^gQCRAM

1N WASHINGTON, 
NIXON NULLIFIES 
LB J JUDGESHIPS

ir

Mai,sok Square Garden Presents 
Miss Black America Pageant
'Madisimj Square ¿Garden Produc. 

lion's has concluded ari agreement, 
whereby it . will present the Miss 
Black'.'American Beauty Pageant, it 
waS. announced recently by Alvin 
CBòfcei'uian",executive vice-president 
of;Madisofi;3qiiare Garden center 
irtC;« - "<lf .J t « ......- ■{

Co-sponsór’cit clliis annual event 
will be. Miss Black America Beau- 
ty-’Péàgéant, liic, The. preliminary 
ancPfinal xidnipetiiions will be under 
thè auspices of '■ the National As
sociation Ór Colored Women's Clubs

MpikCdoperman will shortly an- 
nquncft-;lhs :exact. dates'- of the tin-

' I-.. •
v

:í

” -Treat meni 
fot NATURAL HAIR

MURRAY’S

Smarten up your Afro Amerlcun i.»ok l>ry, 
Vrlftlq. . dulLi. kinky hair tx>:«jiuRa
WW 0 TH He 'lab nf MURRAY'S l’OM WK. 
A<hl.i snaikUijii highlights, ui.-ikcn hnir frrl 
Hotter. look .¡gtokjicr. Kce<l<< Hclsdor-shanhiK 
le«» often. Never grensy l.r sth’l. y 

contains 4m;re<llcnin liighiy ‘ beiHjfJclBff loJiafr nnij scalp A fmoritc for 
■nn)D» than -ar yearn.
VOrtty 50c for 3 month'a supply. Trial 

®Sei On «ale at all drug and cosmetic counters.
MURRAY'S SUPERIOR PRODUCTS CO. 
456 Charlotte Ayo_ Detroit,-‘Mkh. 48201

uls ; to be held Jif" September' this 
year in Madison' Square Garden.- -

The. Miss'. Black America Beauty 
Pageant was instituted last -year bc- 

• cause of the meed for Black women 
. of America^ to 'have a stage•-from} 
■ which to display tncir; unique, .tal
ents, beauty, cultural attributes, 
charm, projection and to enjoy the’ 
same recognition of beauty that 
the white woman enjoys: It was 
felt that a need existed to create 
a showcase , out of which Black 
beauty could’ be judged by Black 
judges using- Black standards

With-’ tiie.'support of Madison 
son Square,Garden Productions be
hind it? the Miss Black America 
Beauty pageant-will expand to in
clude preliminary pageants through 
out the -country. Already-scheduled 
are eliminations in Philadelphia m 
April and in - Washington, D. C 
.in June. • -

; Th’e i winiiers ; of? tire finals? in- 
Madison Square Garden Will be the 

.Recipients of.scholarships-and prizes 

..from*.' various, mariuiacturers'- in- 
stitutIans and individuals. ' ■

. Tot. qualify for entry. a' coh testah t? 
ipust 'iiave passed-her 18th birth-' 
'day, ¿but- should not have reached 
'lieri.JS.tlu.ybirthday prior to. the. 
pageant. An applicant must be 
‘singly ribyer married -or" divorced 
and: ’a, hjgfi; school* -graduate (at 
least by June,). ' ‘

Last year’s Winner was Saundra 
Williams, a 19-year-old Philadel. 
phian who attends Maryland State 
College. A teacher of dance, she 
won ■ tlie- talent finals with a per
formance of an African dance.
. Headquarters . ______ _

America - Beauty Pageant* Inc -is 
245 W. Chelten Ave., Phila., Pa. 
19144. Richard.'L, Dickson is vice- 
president of the organization.

for Miss Black

MARVIN GAYE MAKES
MOVIE DEBUT FOR ABC

MEMPHISWORLD Saturday, March 29, .1969

Necessary In Housing
NEW YORK, N. Y. — An easing 

of Interna tlonal ■ tensions is essen- 
tlal to. any widespread J*upgrading" ■ 
of .housing, for. low income families 
Norman V- Strunk, executive; 'vice 
president of;-the " '
Savings and Loan Mague, said to
day.

UnHèd|^taÂ

HOLLYWOOD — Motown Sing
ing Star Marvin Gaye win «lake 
li is dramatic motion picture debut 
in a film entitled, “Corporal Cro
cker,*” being shot at Paramount 
Studios this week.

The announcement of Marvin’s 
movie role was made by Aaron 
•Spelling, executive producer of 
“Corporl Crocker." ’

The movie.'a drama of a return
ing Vietnam veteran stars along 
with Marvin, Lee Majors, Joey
I leatlier ton, "Jimmy Dean, and Bob-

by Hatfield.
McGown is director 

Crocker. ”
Production

of
a Thomas- 

filmed for

George
"Corporal 
Spelling 
ABC.

The. news of Marviln"s starring 
rdle in the movie is considered" 
one of the most exciting casting 
announcements of the year. Thb 
announcement came while Marvin 
is riding high on the crest of his 
two-million‘-plus selling hit record. 
“I HEARD IT THROUGH THE 
GRAPEVINE.’^- 5

LCA Clergyman 
New Prexy At 
WhittenbergU, 
k SPRINGFIELD, Ohio (LC) — 
Dr.- G; Kenneth- Andeen, .dean of 
academic affairs at William Rainey 
Harper College in Palatine, Til., 

’ will become Wittenberg; University’s 
10th president on July 1.

Dr. Andeen. • a-50-ycar-old clergy- 
•ifiah of ..the-Lutheran. Church in 
America, arid former president of 
Bethany.,' "College - at Lindsborg, 
Kans.,.; was elected- te the Witten
berg presidency at' a' special meeting 
of the .university’s, bQaijd.jof direc
tors on March 14.
’ The Wittenberg ' ’ president-elect 
taught at Augustana .College in 
Rock Island. Ill., for 18'ÿears and 
was professor of religion and 
chairman of the division of philo
sophy and religion when he accept
ed a call to become Bethany’s 
president in 1985/ He .accepted his 
present position in 1967.

Dr. .Andeen served, as pastor of 
Trinity Lutheran Church in Ber. 
genfield, N. J., îrdm 1945 to 1947, 
aiftl while -teaching.Augustan a 
was for 11 years ‘ pastpp of ePaco 
Lutheran Church in'Barstow, III.

He formerly served as ¿vice chair
man of the board of parish educa
tion, chairman of the commission 
on church vocations and chairman 
of the church .examining commit
tee of the Augustana. ' Lutheran 
Church, one of four churches which 
merged to form the LCA.

Dr. Andeen is the author ol 
“Genesis, Book, of the Beginnings,” 
a text for adults in the new church 
school curriculum published by the 
LCA Board of Parish Education.

An alumnus of Upsala College in 
East orange. N. J.,. Dr. Andeen was 
graduated from the Lutheran School

This is the time of year to get a 
fur coat if you don’t know a better 
way to spend your, money.

Andy Stanfield: from Olympics to computers.
Andy Stanfield was a 200 Meter 

Olympic Chanipitin. Today he heads., 
a New Jersey computer school.

But whether it’s after. 200 metens-of 
running, or a hird'day of running the 
computer school, An,dy‘has always 
liked to unwind with his family. And 
a bottle of ice-coH Q-'-’-Cola.

In fact all the Stanfields’look forward 
to getting together and sharing that 
special taste of Coke. It has the taste they 
never get tired of. And they know 
that Coke somehow makes things go 
better. Meter after meter, day after day.

Things go better with Coke.

•Speaking"' before a meeting on 
Urban- Housing for ’ Low-Income" 
Groups sponsored by the National 
lndus|riaVi-. .ConferenceBoard, at 

’ the^V^aldbrf-A.st^laJ hotel .hefe^ 
. Strunk’ said the. decline > in savings' 
flaws . to /.savings and « loan , asso--, 
dations - in : /recent years provides - 
a. seyereflimitation on the ability 
Jpi-Xttirif-^institiitions^of •.-•finaiice. 
'housing -for/- low inoom’e; families.

He said the slowdown in savings. 
has-béé» caused';'by inflatibh'. and 
high interest^ problems'
which . in turn have; been. created" 
in sübstantlalrpart by heavy gov-, 
emmenv-expenditures: for ,>defense 
¿nd. mHitary^related ; purposes here: 
and overseas.' -,

"When all is said and done,” the 
Le’agud official said, “we, may ; be 
only foohng ? .. ourselves ----- and 
raising false hopes.anew: - if .we. 
prétend that1 sweeping financial 
and credit remedies to the low- 
in come housing problem are now 
available or may soon, be avail
able.

"Former’ Vice President Hum
phrey said we need a "Marshall 
Plan’ for American cities.-'He was 
right;: thé .big difficulty is that 
the money won’t be available so 
long as ten of billions of dollars 
are being in Vietnam, on space or 
an Anti-Ballistic Missile System.” 

. Strunk said that a big increase 
in savings flows is needed in ord
er to provide a "significant” por
tion of thrift institution resour
ces' for rinancing of low-income 
groups in "inner cities” and else
where. ‘ " • ’ ■ '

“If there Is a- basic shortage of 
money for mortgages such as we 
new have because of inflation and 
tight money," he ■ said, "lenders 
will not be inclined to make the 
difficult loans or the controver
sial ones. As long 
shortage of loans 
financing generally, there will have 
to be some special incentives for 
lenders to go into these programs 
and make some extra funds made 
available for them.” ’ ’

'T1h> league executive said that 
the savings and loan business 
must play a major role if the Unit 
ed States is to solve the problems 
of providing housing for low-in
come families. He pointed out that 
the savings and loan business is a 
system of 5,000 institutions which 
are the single 
source in 
mortgages 
warks of 
t He said 
loan associations arc doing part 
of the job of supplying credit for 
low-income families on a conven
tional basis, and others are mak
ing loans insured by the 'Federal 
Housing Administration when fire 
insurance is available and the pro
perties meet building code stand-, 
ards. But he emphasized, that 
much of wiiat is being done affects 
families who still qualify for resi
dential mortgages credit on -a 
conventional or FHA basis.

"Another major part of the pro
blem. however, he declared, “in
volves those who cannot qualify 
even on a marginal credit basis. 
For many of these low-income 
families, public housing has rov-

as there is a 
for mortgage

mbSt important 
extending residential 

credit to families in all 
life.
that some savings and

ed to' be only ¿.shift from-a slum 
tenentment to : a. skyscraper ghetto; 
“ “Mgfe';ang;^noi,e these xiays, with: 
in -housing groups and within the 
Congrses there, is a feeling ■ tjiat. 
direct housing subsides should be 
extended ..either; -through a. rent’ 
supplement;program or in the form' 
of - a /mortgage;interest subsidy 
which* would, thus open - the .way 
for homeownership for low.income 
familie?/\7f-;r^.- ■ - - .* .
J The league officiai said that the 
Federal Heme . Loan.. Bank System 
could ■ conceivably ; play a . major 
•roie-. in;-helping to solve -the : pro
blem of .lo-lncome housing. One of 
the purposes. of the Federal Home 
Loan Banl(s is to provide additio
nal sources-, of- credit for savings 
and Ioan- associations, '.Said he: ; :

“One possible approach would 
be to provide a. considerable volu
me of. extra money from’the Fed
eral Home Loan Bank, that is, be
yond that which the association 
might otherwise bç able-to obtain. 
Sohie of 5 this. extra money might 
be (although is would not have to 
be) low cost money through some 
form- of Theausry subsididy. mayr 
■be in the same form that the Trea 
sury supports the below market in
terest rate program of the Fed
eral National Mortage Associat
ion.

"Federal Home Loan Banks 
would advance this money to sav
ings and loan associations with 
the understanding that associations 
¿Mould re-lend it to low income 
families or in inner city areas.”

Ga. House

YMCA
The Georgia House of Represen

tatives read and adopted a Rcsn- 
luiton. H. R. No. 325, introduced 
by Benjamin Brown of the 110“h 
District March 13th, commending 
the Butler Street YMCA for its 
many years ol outstanding ser
vice o the people of the metropo
lian Atlanta area. The Resolution 
describes the Butler "Y” as "one 
of the finest organizations of its 
kind in the country” and wishes it 
success in reaching the goals it 
has established for the year 1969.”

The goals are 5.000 new. mem
berships w.th a cash value of $75, 
000 in observation of Butler “Y’s” 
75th Anniversary. The Membership 
Round-up is currently in progress, 
well past the ha'f-way point. The 
sixth report dinner is scheduled 
for 6.55 o'clock Thur day, March 
27t'h and will feature the Girls 
Leadership Club of the Westside 
Branch.

BODIES, WHEELS? and dazed spectators arc the scent4’ at.- 
Covington. Ga.. moments after a dragster went out of con
trol at 180mph and mowed down a fem e lined with specta
tors. The crash killed 11 outright and left some 50 injured.

Tuskegee Institute Praised 
By National Alumni President;
HUN'rsVILLJE, Ala- — The Pre

sident of the Tuskegee Institute 
National Alumni Association prats 
ed his alma mater here last week 
as one of the great small, ex
perimental universities of modern 
America.”

Dr. Edward W. Bruce, the na- 
tir.nal alumni president, told some 
200 ulmuni ci Tuskegee demon
stration ol the methods and ideas 
of reconciling group welfare and 
group progress than the great 
work” carried on at. Tuskegee.

Brice, who is a confidential as
sistant secretary in the U. S. De 
partinent ci Health Education and 
Welfare, was a featured speaker 
during the South-eastern Regio
nal meeting of the National Alum
ni Association.

i know the Institute, ¿hfe National 
Alumni President said. \ t.

During he lirce day conference, 
the delegated cited . fpuri/Fuiskegec 
alumni for outstanding^^fitribu- 
tibns to Tuskegee Listitute/- their 
c.’mmiunit.'rs, and' t-heir lociil 
ahnnni clubs.

Awards were : presen ted Mr. 
E< B Hnllyway. superintendent of 
the Alabama, industrial*-J^cfipol, 
Mt. Meigs; Mr.- L A.'LgciflsiiL Ala
bama ’s fiTsf; 'Negro táj^qUector; 
Miss j. •LGujéd^ífént/ ^tlie first 
Negro public health nurse in Ma
dison County;’and Alabama” A. & 
M. President, - Dr.-■ Richardson 
M-brriscn. .• .‘O'-3 .

He urged the alumni tn be re
ceptive to chance, rhargine that 
.“Tuske-’r.1 must change tn keep ■ 
ponce with a growmg and. dyna-. ■ 
mlc Anicrici.' College and Uni- I 
versitics B:•icr Mirri arc "moving i 
lareets” "because of the rapid i 
changes cc.n fn.nl mg them. i

Alumin are partly at fault lor 
acting so strongly to t hangc. Brice j 
explained, bcea’.i. e “we traded to) 1 
long on .sentiment, rather than in- 
larmation. allegiance, and purpioe.’ 
Tuskegeeans who have not been to 
the campus in the last five y -ars 
“or even two years" don't really

The convention delegates also 
re-dected a slate ol six officers to 
another term. Dr. Grady ..Taylor, 
a pr?)fe«sor" at Tuskegee^ i^titute, 
was re-elected director of the Re
gion arid Div Lafayette-- Frederick 
a professor at Atlanta University 
is tassieitan|.., director ol-the Region.

Abo re-elected .to regional offic
es were Mrs. Hattie Anderitop, re- 
curd ng secretary.. Lt. Col. .Xret.) 
M 'Da wson Bur tori, treasurer, bo th 
members of the- Tuskegee staff; 
Mr. W. L Strain, regional reporter 
and a news editor with th#- Au
burn Extension Service;
Alton Fleming, reg.onal ___
and a physical thcrapi-t atifTus- 

■ kegee- -Instimteis. i'J;)4in A. Andrew 
1 Hospital.

I
and; Mr. 
eli ¿plain.

TV CAMEOS: J^r/Zr

A Nice Guy Who Won’t Finish Last

of Theology at Rock Island, Ilf. in 
1945. He earned master of arts and 

^doctor of philosophy degrees at 
Columbia University. His doctoral 
dissertation was titled “Higher Edu
cation in the Colleges of the Au- 

I gustana Lutheran Church.”

bovu.t <J» t»«C COC*-<.< > COmFahv.
Bottl«d under the authority of The Coca-Cola Company by the people in your town who bring you Coca-Cola.

y.’ ‘‘i

He succeeds Dr. John N. Stauf
fer, who resigned August 31. 1968, 
to become president of Juniata 
College in Huntingdon, Pa. Whit- 
ienbcni, which is now in its 125th 
year, is thp largest of ihr 30 Ameri
can and Canadian colleges and uni
versities associated with the Lu
theran Church in America.

Dr. Andeen will be the first or
dained minister to serve in the 
Whittcnbcrg presidency since since 

i Dr. Rees Edgar Tulioss held the of- 
: lice from 1920 to 1949.

toothache
f j Don’t suffer —- relieve 

Sim W* seconds as millions do with 
RA-ltL. Many-.dentists recommend 

using ORA-JEL until you get f 
professional treatment <***,-"^**i%. 

orajel'--»

LESBIANS! QUEERS!
THIRD-SEXERS!

Go with HEP 
into the nether 

world of. the

HOMO!
Real about them

in a 10-part series of

HEP Magazine
starting in the

April issue!
On sale at your

, newstand

NOW!

Now and thon on "Mission,” Greg Morris gets a little violent 
this, but mostly ho’s the "resident electronics genius” who

I to be an actor,” he said andBy MEL HEIMER
THE SUBJECT was show- ; despite a detour or two. he has 

business stars, and Greg Morris. 1 
who admits candidly that he ' then on. 
wants to be one, meditated and 
then shook his head, no-no, 
when I suggested a certain black 
actor was the next big star on 
the horizon and. possibly, the 
first genuine black matinee idol.

•T don’t think so,” he said, 
"and I’ll tell you why. I've met 
a lot of stars over the last few

■ years — and I’ve never come 
across one who, basically, was 
a no-good pineapple. The. man' 
you mention doesn’t seem-to be, 
deep down, a nice guy i^^and 
fqr.that reason. I don’t believe 
he’lf really make iV.big.”) 

If Greg’s reasoning is sound, 
he at-least has one .giant step 
toward stardom. For three years 
now tlié' resident "electronics 
genius” on CBS-TV'S "Mission 
Impossible,” Morris is. good
looking,. industrious, intelligent, 
talented—and, at least seeming-

- ly, a nice guy. Few people in 
the business have anything but 
good to say-of him.-7 ,

’* • r' ' £

■ Actually, tv’s gain is bas-, 
'' jçétbân’s loss. In Greg’s younger* 

, days. ^hc enrolled at the Uni-~ 
versify of Iowa, to play under 

: ; notçd j-vçoach. JBuçky .piConnpr 
. v ¿ndi/then fmovd ¿to; tlie pro
. gànic'and’ later, perhaps^ coach^ 

_ - ingl Bpt pjCbimqr was; killed 
in an'; auto, accident after Mor
ris* season7 of playing. on ;the 
freshman team, and Greg’s in* 
twist dwindled, "So I decided

zeroed in on. that goal from

Still muscular arid fit—he 
goes 6 feet 2% inches and 
weighs 190. being bigger than 
he seems on video-- -Morris con
tinues playing ball in his spare 
time. He remembers with a 
smile that he played in a bene
fit game between the "Man- 
nix” and “Mission Impossible” 
casts, and after 10 minutes, had 
gone at it so hard that he be
came sick to his stomach "and 
I was the only one there who’ 
was in halfway decent condi
tion.”

, * ♦

¿AT IOWA. Greg got his own 
radio and TV shows on cam
pus, but after his freshman 
year he came to New York City 
for a quick visit and became 
friendly with Frederick O’Neal, 
the Actor’s Equity president, 
Who over the years has helped 
his career. .His^ first professional 
break, however, came in.Seattle. 
He wasi working s as a wai ter 
when he'■'got the ’ Pbitief1 part 
in a road company of "A Raisin 
in.the Sun” at the Cirque Thea- 
ilfe," and after that he played 
•the same part in the Long 
•Beach, Calif, production, of the 
‘Pjay. ;
• ’«"Morris, worked steadily after 
^at ‘Tve been a professional 
for .eight years,*’ hev'.saich "and 
for ¿11 but six I montiii my f ¿uri- 
tty has lived comfo^t^bly»d ^The 
family includes wifcplx&fik i$d

distributed by King Fça^urçq Syndicat^ 
to' ’

and does some karate lika . > 
runs the awesome gadgets.

children Iona; Linda and Philip. J- 
Their reactions to his derring- 
do on ”Mission” are mixed. "The 
six-year-oidA. falls?-¿sleep," lid. 
said. "The nine-year-old watch-- 
es half the .show arid thesij goes 
to bed. the li-year-old is pretty ’ 
enraptured by it—and my Sylfe 
is a hysterical, total gas. Shd’ 
keeps clutching -ihy hand, in’the 
dramatic ?; moments, to 'mafes . 
sure I'm still there.” • -t,. ’

Greg is ffee’ with his pi-aise^. 
He says his agent, Hank Rab^ 
erts, has a iot to do with' his} 
success to date, and lie credits’ 
Johnny Butke, •'titi» “special ef^ 
•fecte” chici. ofthe show,fo^ .i 
creating all. ’the*;fantastic 
ups that make' "Mission”-.so, ap<- : 
sorbing. Matter of fact, •.
one actor in a hit series who 
.doesn’t say "'This is it; no mpre\ 
TV after this.” “I like the me
dium,” Morris said. "If anothec’ 
good part comes* up after this 
series ends. I’ll likely take it’5

* ♦ » . . ; • ••*. * '
ANSWERING the^tock qyes-r 

lion . about" tivili rights,. Giag 
said he helps “in my ow'iy.waj^\. 
"I’m not a „joiner/never haVi 
been,” he said, “so I don’t be- 
long to any of the organiza
tions. And1 truthfully,-a lot‘o£;: 
the black-power leaders scefn*- 
to me to be out for self-glorl/^ • / 
fication. But I help out in a’; 
number of areas and if one day ; 
I got my qwn; production tom- • 
pany, rd ^Jikan|^^.do; a series 
about the. black man’s contri
bution’ to .tie: world, up to ? to- 
-day." v- >S._ .

r.-x V5-.- ■■■.—•■ ■■ ■. .-AV.-.- Ay/-»yr»
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24 _ 
for; Giri’s’O

Atlanta; lisNs> -
.. c ™ ..
. active Sirt .lit','the upcotrilng 24th | 
' National'Conterence'of Qlrl^ plnbs 
w ;4htoticA: .)p' be held April 13 
through ^18 at .the Regency Hyatt 
Housb Jw: Atlanta. , . '-I-.;-.:- 
< ’file .(¿pnlcrence; Is believed to be 
the?, first time -a: major, national 

tjiouth organization will meet In At
lanta.'
1. More' „titan* .600. delegates from 
Girls Clubs across the. country arc 
■expected,.to attend the conference 
;to plan programs affecting ap- 
liroxiniately , 100,006 school-age girls 
‘.„ The" Girls Club movement which 
ttreises : hOmemakJng, character 
building,: physical fitness arid citi
zenship Includes 143 clubhouse ceri- 
ters to the United States and can- 
,ada. Atlanta- has eleven clubs op- 
ierated by : the Atlanta GirlY Club 
and Grady. Metro .'Girls Club;.: bpih 
'agencies of the United Appeal

■ ! . ■•.:>. >. ,■ 
,!rMrs. J... Robert Eubanks, of .At
lanta is national president of Girls 
Clubs of America, and Mrs. F. L. 
Plcotte of Atlanta Is conference 
bhairman;..,,..... ...i _
■ Mrs. Edward L. Simon of Atlan'H. 
a. natlonqL.board member, of GCA. 
is a. .member of the conference 
planning committee and will pre
sent the,poster award at the April 
14 awarjis,.banquet.. .
NATIONAL YOUTH AWARDS

Two yoUtii awards banquets will 
.honor .some ..thirty teen-age girls 
Who are finalists In national Girls

»wo™

lienal

Ai,

-tot

J vOmCnmCv

-— /SNS) •— Club competitions. The Apra 14 
tatiy Atlanta tóìóenés have ari I banquet will, feature’.toe National 

i-i.-. vwt. .»t. cpouijjg’ Aw'atds sponsored by OjCA 
arid tlie Sperry and. Hutclilnsou 
Foundation, and the National. Sew. 
tag. Awards sponsored by GCA ailu 

-Simplicity al'ttern Company.
Other awards are thfc Homemaker 

of the Year award/ sponsored by 
the Bob and Delores Hope Founda
tion, the citizenship ano. poster 
awards of Olrls Cluta of America, 
a Junior Achievement award, ano 
an award' from John, H.-Brack, Inc.

Career : Key collège Bcliolarships 
sponsored by Girls Clubs of Ameri
ca and The Reader’s Digest; Foun
dation will be announced at tlie 
April 15 .awards banquet. .

Speakers at the conference w'lll 
Includo Dr. Noah Langttale, prési
dent. of. Georgia. State College, Dr. 
Inez Henry, assistant vice, presi
dent Berry College, and thé Rev. 
William L.'Self, Wietica'RoadlBap- 
tist Church. -I

Mayor Ivan Allen. Jr. ..willj wel
come thé conference at its opening 
session.
ATLANTA PARTICIPANTS

UNitEDCABS
COURTEOUS

24-HOUÍ SERVICE

PHONE:525-0521
UNITED TAXI CO

■ ,255' Varie»,. 
j (odiò ÓHpàtchad

V

..AUanlans participating .In the. 
program include Mrs. John R. 
Hood, executive director of Grady 
Metro Girls Club; Milton J. White, 
president of. Grady Metro Girls 
Cltib; Mrs. Edward. L. Simon, na
tional board member; and the Mor
ris Brown Ensemble of Morris 
Brown College. '

Other Atlanta program ¿partici
pants are John Cox. executive di-, 
rector of the Children and Youth 
Service Council: Nathan Porter of 
the Baptist Home Mission Board; 
William H. Carlson, president of 
the Atlanta Girls' Club; Mrs. Carol 
J. Boggs, executive' director' of the 
Atlanta Girls’ Club; Mrs. Mary 
Edna Branch, consumer relations 
representative of the Sperry arid 
Hutchinson Company; Cpl. Carl E. 
Cone, field secretary for the Sal
vation Army Southern Territory; 
Dr Bonnie StricUand.. associate 
professor of psychology, Emory 
University: Miss Lillian “Stormy'' 
Hesel. GCA southern regional field 
service director; Miss Helen Tur
ner. area director of volunteers, 
American National Red Cross; Miss 
Darlene Gray and Miss Peggy

program include Mrs. John

Àfro-Âmàican Weék
t

;boston — À committee'.5 jjt 
black students at Boston Univer
sity has organized four days ol 
ej'eritst rtfni'iiig’ from an' evening 
ttjltli Mäx Reach and Abbey Lin
coln an African dress fashion 
show to celebrate national' Afro? 
Airierlcqn iilstiry WfbkJ AÙ. events 
arc',open to the piiblic’. ; •’

,Thc program, will begin Thurs
day. March 27 with , the ' Ronnie 
Ingram Gospel Oholr land : New 
York poetess Nikki Glbvinnl; 7:30 
to 9:30 p .m. in Maydcn Hall, 635 
Commonwealth Ave. .
.Friday. March 28 flics on Mal

colm X by St. Claire C. Bourne, 
of Shamba Productions, Iric.; in 
New York City, will'be shown and 
discussed in the George Sherman. 
Union Conference. Auditorium, . 775 
Commonwealth Ave", from 3 to. 5 
p. m. Admission is free.

Friday evening’s program will 
include Jazz musician Max Roach, 
ctress Abbey Lincoln; and- thé .AL? 
rican dances ' of' thé Phllly Youth 
Dancers from 8:30 to 11:30 p. m. 
In Hayden Hâll. There will be a 
$1 admission charge at the door.

, AU proceeds wlU be utilized for 
a summer to develop academic 
skills for entering college fresh
men.

: t, . . u
, The program Saturday, March 

23, 7:30 to 11:30 p. m. will feature 
tile foUowing Alma Lew,is of Roux- 
bury; the New African Theatre 
Company, under the direction of 
-James Spruill, a Martin, .cjjuther 
King Fellow In Boston , üriivérstty’s 
Division of TTieatfe ArtiJ ;a;nd the 
Afro’-Amerlcan; Folklorlc Troupe of 
New York City In Hayden Hall. 
There will be an admission charge 
of 50c.

On Sunday, March 30 there will 
be an African dress fashion show 
with models from the Ted Lock
hart Modelling Agency and a Bos
ton University talent show In the 
George Sherman Union Ballroom 
from 4 to 7 p. m. Admission Is 
free.

After tlie talent show University 
President Arland F. Christ-Janer 
Is sonsorlng an informal reception 
at the Afro-American Center, • 178 
Bay State Road. Community mem 
bers, university administrators, 
arid students liave been Invited to 
discuss the problems black stu
dents lace at the University.

I

INVITATION FOR BIDS
The Memphis Housing Authority will receive blds for the 

PAVING OF REREATION AREAS IN ALL PUBLIC HOUSING 
DEVELOPMENTS, MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE, until 10:00 AM., 
Central Standard Time, April 18. 1969, at 706 Adams Avenue, 
Memphis, Tennessee, at which time and place all blds will be 
publicly opened and read aloud.

. Proposed forms of contract documents, including plans and 
specifications, are on file at the office of the Modernization Engi
neer, Memphis Housing Authority, 700 Adams Avenue. Memphis, 
Tennessee,

Copies- of the documents may be obtained by qualified con
tractors by depositing ten GO) dollars with the Memphis Housing 
Authority. Said deposit will not be refunded.

. A' certified cheek” or bank draft: payable to' the Memphis 
Housing Authority. US. Government bonds, or a satisfactory bld 
bond executed by the bidder and acceptable sureties in an amount 
equal to five (5) ,percent of the bid shall be submitted with each 
bid.

The successful bidder will be required to furnish and pay for 
satisfactory performance and payment bond or bonds within ten 
GO) days after the notice of award.

All bidders shall be licensed contractors as required by Chap
ter 135 of Public Acts of 1945 of the General Assembly of the 
State of Tennessee, and all Amendments thereto. The bidder's 
name and contractor's license number must be placed on the face 
of the envelope containing the bld documents.

Attention is called to the fact that no less than the minimum 
prevailing wage for the area must be paid on the development and 
that the Contractor must ensure that employees and applicants 
for employment are not discriminated against because of their 
race, creed, color or national origin.

Tlie Memphis Housing Authority reserves the right to reject 
any or all blds or to waive any Informalities in the bidding.

No bid shall be withdrawn for a period of thirty (30) days 
subsequent to the opening of blds without the consent of tlie 
Memphis Housing Authority.

MEMPHIS HOUSING AUTHORITY 
By:.Orcllc Ledbetter 
Title: Secretary

Alpha Kappa Mu 
Opens Annual Meet 
At Brown, Clark
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. — (FAMU) 
— The 31st Annual Convention of 

’ Alpha Kappa Mu Honor Society 
| will meet at Clark and Morris

Brown Colleges, March 27-29. The 
I theme for the convention is “Al-

Institute
• A

FINAL RITES FOR A. H. YANCEY - Atlanta paid last, tribute to- 
"a magnificent man .an extraordinary family man ...c 
great citizen"—during Monday afterrioorin (March 24) funeral 
serveies for A. H. Yancey at the St., Paul of the Cross Catholic 
Church on Harwell Road, N. W. Interment for Mr. Yancey, who 
died about noon Saturday, was at the South View Cemetery. 
(Photo by W. A. Soctt, III).

EUGENE R. BLACK TO
LECTURE AT

ATLANTA, Ga. _ (SNS) —
Eugene R. Black, former presi

dent of the World Bank' will de
liver a major statement on South
east Asia at a series of public lec
tures at Emory University March 
31, April 1. and April 2.

Black, coming to Emery as a Wil
liam Rand Kenan, Jr., Professor, 
will lecture on the topic "Alternative 
in Southeast Asia.” The lectures 
will later be published.

Black will speak at 8:15 p. m. in 
Glenn Auditorium the first two 
evenings and at the Alumni Memor
ial Building Auditorium the third 
evening. Tne ^public is invited.

From April, 1985 to the close of 
the Johnson administration Mr. 
Black was “Special Adviser to the 
President for Economic and Social 
Development of Southeast Asia.”

Former President Lyndon B. 
Johnson appointed Black to this 
position immediately after the. „ - ~ , „ . . j position lmmeaiateiy aua uic

pha Kappa Mu in Retrospect and PresidenVs historjc speECh at Johrs 
prospect. Hopkins University April 7, 1965

The Convention will -open with 
the meetihg of the Executive Coun
cil on Thursday, March 27 at 11 
a.m. The officers are: Dr. E. K. 
Williams, president; Dr. George W. 
Gore jr„ executive secretary-treas
urer;; Mrs. Virginia H. Russell, 
convention secretary:; Dr. George 
E, Loder, historian; Dr. Lucy Rose 
Adams,'^director of publicity: and 
Dr. T. C. Cochran, parliamentari- 
anr’The student officers, members 
of trie executive council, directors 
of regions 1 through 7, and thn 
alumni director will meet during 
this session.

In line with the theme, the fol
lowing individuals will address the 
convention: Dr. Thomas F. Free
man, Texas Southern University; 
Dr. Sanders Redding, director, di
vision of research and publications, 
National Endowment for the Hu
manities; Dr. J. H. Pitts president. 
Miles College; Mrs. Xeronia Clay, 
ton. community affairs coordinator, 
Atlanta Model Cities Program: and 
Dr. William J. Holloway, chief, east

where a billion dollors was pledged 
to Southeast Asia for economic and 
social development.

Black became intimately involv
ed with the establishment of the 
now operating Asian Development 
Bank in Manila and large-scale de
velopment programs on the Mékong 
Kiver. He has been chief of mission 
on three presidential missions to 
Southeast Asia.

A native Atlanta and a grand
son of Henry W. Grady, founder 
and editor of the Atlanta Constitu
tion. Black is the author of "The 
Diplomacy of Economic Develop
ment" which has been translated 
into twelve languages and has re. 
ceived worldwide attention.

Presently Black is engaged in pri
vate business in New York City. 
He is a director and consultant of 
The Chase Manhattan Bank and 
The American Express Co. and a 
director of several major corpora
tions. He was president and chair
man of The World Bank from 1949 
until 1963.

EMORY U
isfirmly that a good education 

the most cherished gift an indivi
dual can receive.”

Sir Karl Popper of the University 
of London will give a seires of lec
tures during the spring quarter, al. 
so as a Kenan University Profes
sor.

Üullé'á. Hégíu \ llkL evih A1’1 Í 
’ “ ' tpriLuar^ndKiei-encc

• TJd4y-*G¿nerar BÓolíi’s Árniy 
Mtackv poverty ,sUi^ush\scr,vicjjs 
designed to wcYW jjrtsenLage. 
l > approach Js pitej ol«. S
vmmunhy S tri
grams for.’thusji^r all ages'foster?. 
tlie growth and development of. the 
whale peiscn.' : ;

Firm ;in its "aed'.ca'tqd J rto. .. r
God. The . Salvation Artny. Is^evcN; 
inovmg forward- on- tie* ..chuitii.s- 
..nS of service 
n w vicien and) ;npw; 
help man save hintes’f from " 
ual and see.ai dcst-uction. i

•So dur.ng NaUciter tíalvatlcin 
Army Week, May ? 12-18,. 1969, ict 
us lienor thy woi^y organist?.!* 
and the qualities >1 ¿eryjpO) ,Wid 
¿otiipjiSion it .

VVe know old nien who rcincmber' 
the coriípíimcrits that conic , to thtyn

Nigro .v Students; . _
CJllegb - Fund liud tlie' .PsnfriMilK 
Count J of tlii Buy 8001113 of A-' 
merica.

■ .. - ■■ . . i-. i
He Is also a sponsor of .the, Caun-i 

ell for African,' raining,. arid or-. 
gatilzaUoni founded, to train Afri
cans' n, pnictcal business skills and; 
administration.

he full text of Dr. Holland's 
statement endorsing National Sal
vation Army 'Week follows: •.. '.

“There is! a'deep! place pl. grtiti-. 
tude in. my> heart for .the selfless 
service of ' Salavtioncsts who ask 
so'Title and- give'- so much to - allé-, 
vlate social,: eoonotns and spiritual 
poverty throughout the world!, 

“I admire' the Salvation,. Army
„ .......... ......_.__________ _ It has kept up-to-date: and today-

Association. He serves on the board -maybe even furtlier ahead In Its' 
— ■■ ■ .........   n.._ -— outreach and-community partici

pation than It: was In 1865. when 
William Booth’striick' out at' rell- 

. gtous...discrimluaton„..., a.in.®g_t!iç ; 
poor and launched one of tlie

world's first humane wars. against as little boys.
(1:4 P'l

: HAMPTON. . Va. (SNS). —, •
,J>r.- Jerome It. Holland, president 

0L Hampton Institute. Hampton. 
Virginia., has praised- he Salvation 
Army tor . using'• “.?•” de?.;, ; ri"~ 
vislon.i.ahd 
man save 
and social

"During

... _ig ‘new deas, new 
new methods to help 
b*msell. frem spiritual 
destruction?.’- ’

■ .’-■■J .. '. »<;• -. r
. . „ Navion«*-. ©a’vatlon
Army W:ek,’ May 12-18 1969. let us 
honor this worthy, organization 
arid ■ the qualities of service and 
compassion. . .• «it ■ exempliifes,” saldj 
rioted educator author and . civic 
leader. ... ; / :■•?« i’

■Dr. Holland in addition to his; 
acaremic post, is chairmari of the. 
Board of Planned Parenthood— 
World populaton, ; and a ’director 
■of the American J Manufacturers

of directors and or executive dom- 
jnittes.of many leading national 
organizations, including the Experi. 
ment n International—Living. 
Amercan National Red Cross, Na
tional . Scholarship Service for

Bliss Announces 3

WASHINGTON, D.C. — Republican National Chairman Ray 
C. Bliss, announced that three research conferences have been 
scheduled for the spring months to instruct Republican ; State 
and county leaders, and GOP memblrs of the academic com
munity and research personnel in advanced research techniques 
for use in political campaigns.

Places and dates for the confer
ences are: Mayflower Hotel, Wash
ington, D. C., April 11 and 12; 
Sklrvin Hotel, Oklahoma City, 
Okla., May 2 and 3; and Balti
more Hotel, Los Angeles, Calif- 
May 16 and 17.

The Washington, D. C. meeting 
will be for the convenience of GOP 
personnel from the following 
areas: Delaware, District, ot Co- ■ 
lumbia; Indiana,.Kentucky, Mary
land, Michiglan, New England 
States, New Jersey, New York, 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Virginia and 
west Virginia.

The Oklahoma City conference 
has been up for GOP personnel 
from the following areas: -Arkan
sas, Colorado, Illinois, Kansas, 
Louisiana, Minnesota Missouri, 
other Midwestern States, Nebras
ka, New Mexico, Oklahoma and 
Texas.

The Los Angeles meeting has 
been arranged for GOP personnel 
from the following States: Arizona, 
California, Nevada, Oregon, Wash
ington, and other Western States.

Despite this arrangement for 
convenience In travel, interestede 
Republican personnel from all 
parts of the nation are invited to 
attend any one of the conferences,

Whcn the William Rand Kenan, 
Jr., University Professorship was 
announced Emory’s president San
ford S. Atwood- said the idea of 
a "university” professorship grew 
out of the belief at Emory that a 
"Liberal- education must balance 
specialization with teaching which 
illiminates the universal human 
values and goals.”

“This broad scope of teaching will 
be the concern of the William 
Kenan, Jr., University Professor. 
More than a distinguished professor 
of a particular department or 
school,, his teaching will embrace 
the totality of university life.

“This is not just an enrichment 
of Emory, it is an enrichment of _________
the community. Unconfined by con • or all of them, if they can do so. 
ventional academic boundaries, the I The meetings wUl increase to 10 
the holders of the Kenan Profes- | the number of such research train 
sorship will constitute a significant ' ‘ ’ ’* “
force in. the larger context of At
lanta and the Southeast.”

tee.
The dates of the conferences 

have been arranged so that each 
will begin Friday evening and 
continue all day Saturday. All 
sessions will be closed.

There will be three sessions, one 
Friday evening and two Saturday. 
The Friday evening session will 
deal with survey research, or pri
mary research data; the Saturday 
morning session with organizatio
nal research, or the application of 
available data for effective poli
tical use; and the Saturday after
noon session with data processing 
or new research- tools, and the 
new research concepts generated 
by the behavioral science field.

Topics under discussion will in-

elude survey research, rcd^tricting„ 
the 1970 U. S. census, automated 
iinformation .handling,’voter?, beha^»__
■’vior conceptef ^direct.
¡precinct priority systems* ticket- . 
splitter identiiicailon; and relaed,. .... 
maters. ' . ' '

Speakers wd be drown trfpm hto 
major U. S. pblitial.’research” iiYms, . 
Eastman Kodak w’ 
Advertising

•' others.

y

...4?

bro-

ing workshop held under the aus
picies of the Republican National 
Committee In the last four years.

Because previous conferences 
covered thoroughly the ground of 
basic research work, those this, 
spring will be on a more advanced’ 
level, and In effect will amount to 
a graduate study of the whode 
range of modern research.

The meetings will be under the 
direction of Lance Tarrance, Di
rector of the Research Division of 
the Republican National Commit-

MAKES NO BONES 
ABOUT HIS VISION .

Former Wake Forest basketball 
coach Bones McKinney tells in the 
current issue of SPORT Magazine 
how he lost a top hoop prospect.

On the entrance exam to the 
Baptist college was the question 
“What was the vision of Paiii on 
the road to Damaccus?” “20-20’’ 
was the hoopster’s reply.

Chinese proverb:. He who de
liberates fully before talking a step 
will spend his entire life on one 
leg;

Company,: Miti1.. 
Corporation, add

A NEW LOOK at the con
tinuing Middle East crisis'» 
in the works with death ot 
Israeli Prime Minister Levi 
Eshkol (aboiaY, 'felled by-a 

heart attack at 73.

¡„Í

INVITATION FOR BIDS
... ,;;/?£

Tho Memphis Housing Authority will rccoive bids fori ? 
10-story reinforced concrete ’opartment building for (lie'.a 10-story reintorced concrete apartment DUiiaing tor tne 

elderly unit 2:30 P.M. (C.S.T.) on the 15th j day of April/ 
1969, at Memphis Housing Authority, 7Ó0 Adams Aven'ue,5x 
Memphis, Tennessee, at which time and place oil bids wlll^ 
be publicly opened and read aloud.

)CANTON. Conn. UPT—Two _ 
thers who allegedly kidnaped a po
liceman, commandeered1 his cur- 
iscr and used him as a hostage 
were captured today after they 
were turned in by their mother.

The two were seized after one 
of them got on the cruiser’s two 
way radio and told a police dis
patcher in Simsbury: “Get your 
cars off the road or we’ll kill this 
cop.” *

Arrested after a hunt through 
rain swept suburban woods north 
of Hartford were Wayne Castle, 18, 
and Richard Castle, 23. of nearby 
Collinsvil’e.

The policeman was found un
harmed by other oficers. The Cas
tle brothers had handcuffed him 
to a fence 
his cruiser 
woods.

The two 
the Valley __ . 
linsville and charged with kidnap
ing, aggravated, assault, theft of 
a motor vehicle and robbery with 
violence. . r-. ... .

patrolmah Richard Beck was on 
patrol at 2 a. m. when a passing 
car aroused his' suspicions. He Or
dered it to halt and began to 

■question the two men w’ho were 
sitting in it.

NO MONEY DOWN Proposed forms of contract documents, including plans' 
ond specifications, are on file at the offi.co of the ArchTfe) 
tect, Walk Jones/Mah ■& Jones Architects, Inc., at 1215§- 
Poplar Avenue, Memphis, Tennessee. Copies of the docu- < 
ments may be obtained by depositing $150.00 with they”: 
Memphis Housing Authority, 700 Adams Avenue, Mem-''-, 
phis, Tennessee, for . each set of documents so obtained: 
Such deposits will be refunded to each person who return^ 
the plans, specifications and other documents in good cofi'-. 
dilion within 10 days after bid opening. Relumed piahsT- 
shall be fully bound and unmarked.

(If Qualified) 
Over 600 

Cars and Trucks 
to choose from 

THIS IS NO TRICK AD 
NO BACK NOTES TO PAY 

NO PAYMENTS TILL 
JUNE 1969

Bal. 
$2150 I 

2289 
1889 
1361 
1189 
1164 
1345 

, 1199 
(?) ' 

1589 
1689 
1229 

to Choose

Traylor, members of tlie Atlanta 
Girls’ Club: Robert Bynum, re
gional commissioner. Department of 
Health Education and Welfare; Dr 
Monroe F. Swilley Jr., president 
of Atlanta Baptist College; -Mrs. 
John I. Alford who will Install.the 
new officers; Roland A. Early, 
southeast regional manager of the 
Sperry and Hutchinson Company; 
and John s. Siegle, chairman of 
the southern region of Junior 
Achievement.

A Phi Beta Kappa graduate ol 
the University of Georgia, he has 
received honorary degrees from uni
versities around Hip world including 
Oxford, Hamburg. Wa^-eda In Tokyo 
and such American schools as Har
vard. Princeton, 
bia.

Notes
$61.89 

63.36
58.60 
45.96 
46.50 
30.49 
37.21 
48.68 
49.79
46.60
48.60 
39.53

: From

Yale and Coluni-

submitted with each bid.

to fu/nhli andAÿ;

of contract

not discriminated against because of race, color, creed, re^£- > 
linlnn catt nr nnlinnnl nrlninligion» sex, or national origin.

Secretary

were apprehended at 
House Hotel In Col-

Nci- 
hlm

when they abandoned 
and took off into the

govern menu 
government

liave 
clta-

'65 
’63 
'64 
'62 
'60

The 
pay for

Noles 
$34.63 

26.61 
30.40 
25.90

749
887
586
191 15.96
381 15.65

Attention is called to the fact .that not less than therr . 
minimum salaries and wages as set forth in the Specified^ 
lions must be paid on this project, and the Contractor must~ 
insure that employees and applicants for employment 'ar'iS'

.. I

Nixón favors Atlantic trade con
sultations.

MEMORIAL STUDIO
UcáuUful, Lasting

Memorial»

OUR NEW LOCATION
- «(Near Calvary Cemetery) 

DAY PHONE: 948-9049 
NIGHTS. BR 4-0346 

1470 S. BELLEVUE

Ten forclEii 
given him liign 
tions and awards of honor.

In December 1968 Governor 
son A. Rockefeller appointed 
as chairman of tne Council of Eco 
notnic Advisers oi the State of New 
York. He is a trustee of many or
ganizations innchiding Johns flop
kins University, the American Uni
versity of Cairo and the John F. 
Kennedy Library.

The Wiluliam Rand Kenan, Jr., 
Professorship was established by a 
grant of $750,000 from the William 
Rand Kcncn, Jr., Charitable Trust 
of New York in 19S7. It commemo
rates a distinguished scientist and 
financier who died in 1965.

In establishing the trust, Kenan 
wrote : “I have always - beyicved

S. Sport
Chev.
Chev. 
Chsv. 
Chév. SS 
Buick 
GTO
Chev. Wg. 

'67 Comoro

'68
'68
'67

coast branch, Division of Equal 
Educational Opportunities.

.One of the highlights of the pro
gram will be, the presentation of 
national awards at the banquet 
session on Friday evening.

I

ROYAL VISIT
OSLO, Norway — (UP1) —

Queen Elizabeth and Prince Phil
lip will make a. private visit to 
Norway. Aug. ’7*12; it was announc
ed Friday. . The royal couple will 
arrive in Bergen, in western Nor
way, aboard the British royal 
yacht Briiannia and conclude the 
visit in Trondheim

'65
’65
'65
'(
'68 VW 
'66 GTO 
'65 Olds 88
A Lot More 
WEAK OR GOOD CREDIT 

Wage Earners out 
Bankruptcy

Bal.
Mustang $1089 
Chov. Nice 
Grand Px. 
Chev. HT 
Chev. HT 
H Ton Tk.
% Ton Tk. 1365 43.28

Call 525-8358 or 527-4471 
Ask For'.

HARVEY SMITH
Bring this "AD and Save $100 

HOEHN CHEVROLET 
370 Union Avenue

■J ‘

A certified check or bank draft, payable Io the AJerqi.4 
phis Housing Authority, U.S. Government bonds, or. a .<ial.i6.j5 
factory bid bond executed by the bidder and occeiiloble*? 
sureties in an amount eaual to five (5) per cent of the bid'« 
shall bo

successful bidder will bo required
, , satisfodory performance ond payment bond-or/E 
aldcrly until 2:30 P.M. (C.S.T.) on the .1 $lh ,dqy of Ap-il,i£ 
—>—I as awardod. -, . ;

iré ;'/ ’ '<:•

All bidders shall bo licensed contractors aS required— 
by Chapter 135 of Public Acts, of 1945 of tl>e General As®? 
sembly of the State of Tennesson, and. all Amendments?-« 
thereto.

BROWN LOCKE
WELCOMES ALITO: : -

LINDEN AVENUE SERVICE STATION 
559,Linden, Corner Lauderdale , , 

| AUTO REPAIRS MECHANIC on DUTY I 
I. Open from 7 A.M. 'til 10 P.M. Daily

PHONE 525-9111

JOHNSON PRINTF.RY
INSURANCE, BANK AND WINDOW CARD PRINTERS

The Memphis Housing Authority reserves tho right..IdTJ 
reject any or all bids or to waive any informalities in the?"’ 
bidding. .

No bid shall be withdrawn for a period^of thirty-(30)- ? 
days subsequent to the opening of . blds> yyflhout tho con<? r 
sent of the Memphis Housing Authority.,' hl .

• ’ A4 * *■ - '

MEMPHIS HOUSING AUTHORITY 

Orelle Ledbelle^

Fine WedJ!ng Invitations

Holiday Cards and,Announcemont»
PHONE 525-9453
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' ew Voters On April 4

r>‘.’ .i-':.''-’

L i'X;* 5

til
___  . . y; 4«- trf . ‘ « A"'• 1 

j“:; .- .. .
•• • BY MCNEWS .SERVICE
Dr.: Benjamin E. Mays announced Monday tho creation of 

the Atlanta’'Mdftfn1Auther King,'Jr. Commemoration Committee; 
a voter registration pro'ieti which has set as its goal 25,000 
new. qualified voters’ on the books on April 4.

TTie tiUtet <ifttedp^(th'e one day- j. !‘As wonderful as it is that we 
massive resistraition undertaking have ’buildings, foundations, streets

The target ijqte pL the' one day- ■ 
reslstratlon undertaking 

is the the first, anniversary date óf. 
the assassination of: the world fam 
ous civil-' rights,. leader, .
added, .significance of the jftojeef 
is to memoralize < the Nobel Pfes.- 
winner and bo reaffirm the ideas 
for which: he fought and died, 
explained Dr. Mays.

Dr. .Mays, president emeritus,of; 
Morehouse College, and a pereo-i 
naT friend- of Dr. King, .will servé 
as honorary chairman of the coin-. 
mcmoratfon . ,cqqypitfee, and ’ will 
be assisted' by i>r. HátpSórl’ ‘Moore 
of the A-fcianta CiirLstlan 'Council, . 
and Dr. iCfcwald '.p’. ¿rofeóri; pre
sident oi'the ..Interdenominational 
Theological Center, As a. éochálr- 
men. .

■Hosea .Williams; will servé . as' exe 
cüttve dftictÓE,,and' coordinate a 
planned' ’Sta^f 'or 33 ' fulltime em
ployees especially hired ind train
ed for the procct and a proposed 
----- .._n<rtn....- -■ '^er^.: workers’ 

féifeftWiitlce
corps of lip/, 
operation ‘ oiii. 
locaed at jfiO?

Dr. ; Ma^s 
pressing needs ' 
tfibütjion tÿ. v 
$10,000 budget 
nation of war 
civic organize, 
tatives of . the; 
communities; 
ed themselves

“We aretutg 
do something 
Friday April 4^* 
news confère’ 
presicfeht”s> off 
the thing he 
one person; to 
new votersiio- 
of ; tihe. ma^sivg

“M'ost of 'o r w
this area were meaningless or 
watered down” now one vote .can 
be’ decivlve for.gppd or eyiUip.a. 
close election,” assertel Dr. Maÿs. 

reglstratlon effort*after’the Ajiril 
4 climax, Dr. Mann assured.'

■nue. f - 
thè most 

;nciaP;eon- ■ 
i/profcpsed t

.;.grid.isMte. 
ÿe^cominitt- 
prpjecL.V,
ry.itltte'en to' 

fláriocracy. Ion..
■’(Ijrt'toid : á: 
íúe^?fin ’.the 
rrq.'ne said ' 
rttip£:,ls for,' 

ñ ònji.'or more, 
rcacbt ihetgo'al 

dayyifó^Cí. < 
es_4ÿ

scholarships' and other tributes 
established in Dr. Kirig”s’ memory ■ 

.the . _commemoration: committee 
does not, want the world to forget 
he was \a man who believed in., 
action ;in a non-violent way,”;Dr. ' 
Mays-'continued. ? •:-- ,>

g ’» ' ' '
1*‘‘We’re, dojiig this because he T
was a-man v .of; action, who was ANNOUNCE 25,000 REGISTRATION GOAL Benjamin E.
deeply-religious who’s sermons Mays^ (center) chairmart of- Dr/Martin: Luther King, Jr. Comme- 
not ends' in themselves but monved - - - - .2 ... . ....

‘inen. to -actions.” “Hate is often ex- 1
.pressed'Wlth bullets, but love can t’----- . TZ ------------------------- ---------
be expressed through ballots,” ne Dr. Oswald P. Bronson and Dr- Harmon Moore. (Lens-News Ser- 
said.'

Dr. Bronson and Dr.\Moore, wno- 
were,-^itih'' Dr. Mays when he 
formally announced the birth of 
commemoration committee, were in 
agreement the registration drive 

is an effort by black and white 
cititzeris. committed to the ultimate • 
realization, of Dr. King’s dreams 
of making human dignity and hu
man rights a living-reality. 
■¿“Tf wer’re ever to have equal 
rights; .the ballot is the best way 

; to do it, said Dr. Moore who an
nounced the full support of his re- 
.ligious organization to the pro
ject. -••• -

’ ^”We are following the Dr. King 
by festering engagement rather 
than disengamemen t,” asid.-Dr. 
Brbnson.!/

Some of the supporting organi
zations -Include; the • Southern. 
Christian Leadership Conference, 
Urban League, Atlanta Summit 
Leadership Conference^ Elks, Me- 
troploitan Atlana Summit Lea- 
guedersbip Congress, Emory Neigh 
barhobd Lewr Services, Christian 
Council of Metropolitan Atlanta, 
All Citizens’ Registation. Committee 
Future?. Families of America, and 
thei. . Confederation of DeKalb’s 
Community Organizations.

small fire broke..'out Tuesday In 
the bas-ment of .Blair Hoose where 
Canadian, >prime Minister rii-rre 
ElUott: Tntdeaii ■ has ■ been: staying 
jlb a guest ot Prefldent.Nixon.- ' 
f Wires Iti the automatic alarn; 
system in the. basement apparently 
became heated and filled the based 
ment with smoke. Fire trucks and 
police cars raced to the scene' ahd 
crowds gathered outside. '

Trudeau was ■■ across the, street 
at the White House conferring 
with Nixon when, the malfunction 
occurred.
; Earlier; "electrical problems” 
touched off a fire in the basement 
room of the Central. Intelligence 
Agency • he aquarters , V in-:; 'nearby 
Langley, Va. - ,

'■J; Fairfax Cuuniy < fire authorities 
said:flames were eonfined to the 
basement of the complex, although 
there was some smoke damage on 
the first floor.

f .y »141X8 B. LAÑE, JR.

morationi Committee,voter reg1st ration drive will be mehidrial to 
slain civil rights leader. Mays flankled by committee co-chairmen

vice Photo By Perry). look

^ . . .
MEMPHIS WORLD * Sahmfay,' MarthH»

i More: ^ttian.- 25,000 sons>. and dau
ghters of. deceased or permanently 
MSBaplw.• jreUirjans.sa ,were„ .receiving 
VeteAriis .Administration educatio
nal, assistance in January 1969.

The committee with continue its,; ÿsabled.jveterans.j.were.

U.S. Welcomes Viet’s Willingness 
To Hold Private Talks In Paris

BY STEWART HENSLEY
(UPI Diplomatic Correspondent

WASHINGTON — (UPI) — The United States Tuesday warm
ly welcomed. South Vietnam’s announced willingness to hold 
private talks in Paris with the political representatives of the 
viet Cong as a "constructive approach" toward settling the 
Vietnam War.

This view of the State Depart
ment was affirmed in directly by 
President Nixon, who indicated 
without specific reference to South 
Vietnamese President Nguyen Van 
Thieu’s remarks that he thought 
private talks eventually would lead 
to an end of the war.

“If we are to make progress in 
private talks, they must be private 
—. not to 'say when, where, what, 
why or how,.’’ Nixon said in off 
the cuff comments on the war be ■ 
fore a meeting of the National 
Association of Broadcasters.

“We’re, going to do our jpb, and 
a few months from now we mi^ht 
look back and agree that we did 
the right thing,” Nixon "added.

The president did not say whe
ther private talks already were un-

der way in Paris or elsewhere.
The State Department refused 

comment on reports that the Sai
gon government and the .Viet Cong 
already had begun secret talks 
somewhere in Asia.

In stressing the necessity of pri
vate peace talks, Nixon said that 
both North and South Vietnam 
were concerned with prestige, and 
that in public talks they openly re
peated rhetoric for the benefit of 
their own peoples.

He said that he had promised to 
have an “open administration,” but 
that this concept would not include 
peace talks, which he pledged to 
keep as

The
Thieu’s 
talk to 
the Viet Cong in Paris was evi
dence of "the "serious intention of 
the Republic of Vietname to seek 
a peaceful settlement of the war.”

secret as possible.
State Department said 
announced willingness to 
political representatives of

Nome l

Street Address

rewarded.
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TOTATOES

Store potatoes in a cool place. 
This is the advice of Miss Nelle 
Thrash, home economist with the 
University of Georgia ■ Cooperative 
Extension service. The best storage 
temperatures are 45 to 50 degrees 
Fahrenheit for storage over two 
weeks.

Stale Patrol
.,35 t ‘ I >?l ¡A ¿X

Cars Delects
A subcommittee formed to

into defects in new state patrol 
cars has recommended that the 
Stp.te Department of Public Safety 
halt future deliveries until the 
present problems are solved.

A five.man subcommittee report
ed s. to the House Appropriations 
Committee Monday saying it found 
some of the 291 new cars leaked 
during heavy rain, received poor 
service from dealers and did not 
handle properly at high speeds.

The subcommittee also found that 
some of the cars were delivered 
without copies of warranties, and 
that the department had no means 
to. compare or prove that the au
tomobile delivered included all the 
equipment that was specified.

The largest complaint was that 
dealers for service and repairs, 
when the cars were returned to 
they were not given good service. 
. Faulty tuneups at the dealers’ 
resulted in the new cars being un
able to attain their top speed, cre
ating a hazard for state troopers, 
the report said.

“We recommend
.that pressure be 
manufacturers for . _______
tion of their dealers for service, 
part's, and repairs.” the report said. 
It also recommended that the de
partment demand the* leaks be cor
rected and that the factory fur
nish' it with a cost estimate on 
work to get the cars to reach their 
top speed.

While the subcommittee did not 
specify that the • defective cars be 
■returned to the manufacturer, it 
said the department should hoid 
all new deliveries until the faults 
were corrected. .It also suggested 
that“ the department inspect each 
automobile upon delivery and ap- 

; prove it before acceptance.

for the present 
applied to the 
more coopera-

offer will 
soon be running out 

W hope you’ll 
soon be running in.

April 30th! That's the last day we'll be 
able to honor- savers' requests for ■ 
elegant Tulip Time stainless/

So come in today. Open a hew First 
National savings account with $25,,or 
triore (the one that pays top interest 365 
days a year) and get a place setting free. 
Then buy more place settings and 
accessory pieces at special low. prices";
as you add to your savings .. ; That way, 
the bigger your Tulip Time collection 
grows, the trigger your nest egg becomes. 
What could be sweeter!

There’s still time to get Everyday Interest 
and Tulip Time stainless at first National 
Bank. But hurry. Thrift may,never again 
be so beautifully

RRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF MEMPHIS

: - WASHINGTON - à (UPI), -. T . ‘ 
day thot tij^spoike^ffiust adv,lse.< a «agi
r^ght^fjot only ;at thé'station Rouses but- wWëyêi 
iohed’while under custody. ' '

The decision, involving reversal 
of thè murder conviction of a Dal
ias man who was questioned in his 
rooming house, brought-a strong 
dissent ■ from Justices Byron R. 
White and potter Stewart, who 
argued that tne court was expand
ing on earlier rulings on confes
sions. The majority, denied this.

But White and btewart said tne 
. high'court’s .original-^rulmgs of con
fessions amounted to a’ '.‘constitu
tional strait jacket on law enforc-e 
ment,” and that the latest ruling 
made the strait jacket "even tight- 
er-” ‘

Speaking for the majority. Jus
tice Hugo L. Black relied on testi, 
mony of one of thé officers that 
the man, Reyes Arias Orozco, was 
not free to go where he pleased 
but was “under arrest.”

The opinion found use of Oroz
co’s statements at his-trial a “flat 
violation” of the court’s . 19Ç6. rul
ing that individuals; in .custody must 
be informed of their right to /re
main silent and to have a lawyer. 

White and Stewart dissented 
sharply. v ’ *■ ‘‘

"The court now’ extends the same 
rules to all instances of in còus- 
tody questioning oütside the sta
tion house,” they said in a joint 
dissent. ’ 1 ”” " "

Black denied that the court was 
expanding its ruling in the 1966 
Miranda case, which he said ap
plied to a person “in custody at the 
station or otherwise deprived of 
his freedom of action in any way/’

ATLANTA, Ga. — (SNS) 
; Officials of the United Negro 
College Fund announced recently 
the election of Mills B. Lane, Jr; 
to the Fund’s National Board of 
Trustees.

Lane the. president of Citizens 
and Southern Bank, Atlanta at
tended the Spring Board Meeting 
in Atlanta.on March 20 and 21 at 
the American Motor Hotel; ’ thus 
makin ghim the first Southern Cor
porate Executive in the 25. year 
history of UNCF to serve on its 
trustee board.

Line’s interest in education has 
been long standing and was recent
ly indicated when Citizens and 
Southern announced the appropria
tion of $250,000 to the Atlanta 
University Center for six endowed 
choices in economics.

The United Negro College Fund 
is a federation of independent, ac
credited senior colleges and univer
sities organized to seek financial 
support through an annual, nation
wide appeal. The 36 colleges and 
universities that belong to the Fund 
(all located in the South, except 
one) are predominantly Negro in
stitutions.

They enroll approximately 41030 
full-time students and maintain an 
open door admission policy for po
tentially capable high school grad
uates of all races-and creeds from 
all parts of the country.

Contributed dollars are used to 
bolster scholarship and financal 
aid programs for more, than 21,000 
students. A portion of every gift 
also' is used to improve faculties, 
buy essential teachinng and labora
tory equipment, develop new educa
tional programs as well as strength-------
en library holdings.

Seven of the 36 member colleges Morehouse, Morris Brown and Spel
are -located in Georgia. They are man. The seventh, pain College, is 
Atlanta University, interdenomina- located in Augusta. Georgia.

Science Seminar 
Will Hear Dr. Cole

Dr. Frank E. Cole- of Buffalo, 
ft Y., a 1961 graduate of LeMoyne 
College, returns to his-alma mater 
April 10 to address a science semi, 
nar, it was announced by Dr.- John 
Buehler, chairman of the college’s 
chemistry department.

He will speak on ‘'X-Ray Dif
fraction Applications to Biological 
Problems” at 6 p.m. in the Alumni 
Room of the Hollis F. Price Li
brary.

Dr. Cole will attend a general 
meeting of science and math stud
ents at 10:30 a.m.

Before coming to Memphis, he 
will appear at University of Wash
ington where he will give a paper 
on X-Ray Diffraction.

He holds the Ph.D. degree in 
Math from Washington State Uni
versity.

tional Theological Center, Clark,

PECAN
The 1968 pecan production in 

Georgia is estimated at 38,000.000 
pounds, according to the State 
Crop Reporting Service.

ENTER MY SUBSCRIPTION TO

MEMPHIS WORLD
For One Year (52 Issues) 
I enclose $5.00 remittance
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Justice, John M, Harlan, Who hKd 11 
disapproved-of tHe Mirandï.^rdl- 
mg. said.be tell bound neverthel ess'• 
nv !t so - far as •future cá8^fB;^iré, 
concerned.-. 1 ; -

;

Millions! of persons Uh Uhe - United! 
States have never been satlirfifid 
With .official, explanations< ofr 

’ murder1 of ; pre^d;ent X
hedy, and there ¿re forces’At witf k .¿i' t 
.right how attempting to soIvK'ta't’kf 
jnurder. ''
. In its April issue, SEE*iA-vm^fciinf * 
zine quotes an Indianapolis •¿strafi*}’ f 
oger as saying Mrs. Jackie 4
will “solve” the case —, and’ ’
time this year. The astroiogerppiiOir0' 5 
out that this is one of the reasbns 
Jackie consented to marry, ArisipHdc ’ 
Onassis —to gain podium“ 
financial power from which to c^r- 
ry on her investigation of her^hW 
band's murder. ' * - .
] In the fame issue, sepia unearths 
a shocking condition on the .door
steps, of the United States that: was 
believed to have been exterminate’^ . 
a., hundred years ago — siavery^Thb 
story points out slaves -.c^nr/he^- 
bought in South America fo^Sis 
little as $5 a head. - . -
’•Also,- the magazine featutes’.tt 

story on the newest racist .threat 
th the world, an Englishman name^f;- 
Enoch Powell. Racism’ is: cpaehMgV.h 
on like wildfire on the, tight, littje 
isle of Britain as thousands of Ihi- 
migrants flock into the ’ Country 
every year. Powell’s political' ap£01 
is subh that hlifravings about black 
interlopers” gained him up 'to; 90 
per cent of support of his white ' 
constituency. ' yj.’

This man Powell is obviously-a. 
dangerous man,' for it’s demagog
uery like this that sways men*s 
minds, much as George Wallace has - 
done in the United States. .

SHXJRBS
Difficulties are often encountered'.-’ 

with shrubs which are planted near 
the foundation of a new ¿horrid. 
Horticulturists?’with the Uhlvei^ity«’*-» 
of Georgia Extension Service 
out this difficulty may be causdd*-’’^ 
by construction mortor in the* sojl*

Who can tell us why most .moàçis^^j 
have no sex appeal? ' ' ’•

<•

I

Pay now
And maybe you can

Go later
Help the performing 

and visual arts 
of Memphis

They’ll have something 
to show you for it!

$5.99 per sq.
. . $6.25 per sq. 

. . 1Oc sq. ft.
.......... 4c liti. ft. 

............ $116M
.......... $3.49 èa. 

............. . $1O3M
$46.50M

.. . 49c per can 
. $1.6»

235 Lb.. 15 yr.. Bonded Roofing Shingles 
Delivered in city . 
Ceiling Tile :. .- .
1x4 Nailing Stnjls
2x10-8'-1’6' ....
Pre-fjnished paneling—good grade . . . .
2x4 Cedar RL . ,.................... ..............
4x8, 4x12—Vi" Gypsum Board , . . 
Spray Enamel (reg. $1.39) .............. ..
6' Corrugated Plastic Sheets .....—

Plywood Headquarters 
THESE ARE CASH & CARRY PRICES.

U 'TRUCKS AVAILABLE TO ARRANGE DELIVERY

Memphis Arts Council
Participating: Arts Center, Inc. / Ballet Society oi Memphis / Brooks Memorial Art 
Callery ¿ Memphis Academy of Arts / Memphis Little Theatre /. Memphis Opera 
Theatre / Memphis Orchestral Society.
Associate‘Members: Christian Brothers College I Southwestern al Memphis / Mem
phis Community Television foundation / Memphis Stale University / Le Moyne . 
College / The Memphis Plctoriallsts /Siena College ! Memphis Chapter. AIA.

•I

Here’s my contribution to help support the performing 
and visual arts in Memphis.

• STORE HOURS: 
Monday thru Saturday, 7:30 *tiV 5:00

BUILDERS 
SUPPLY, me.

jL.___ K.v. -.- . • • ,

T--------- L”1 T1^1 .-.a1'.
1129FLORIO 

Äi«i948-45
Ä, 
iSfe

TOOOkHÓUYWOOO

F" A birthday present for Memphis!
I uè

I
NAME______ _ ________

' ' ' J ' '

APORTO _____
< ; *.’< —- -i*t

(Make checkt payable to
. Memphis Arts Council, Inc., 

and mail to P, O. Box 4682, 
Memphis, Tenn. 38104)

AMOUNT-

Memphis Arts Council

¡kt wmiT-äSr

jreUirjans.sa
said.be


knows the answer

iomen

tioner that penetrates só fast

Virgin
Black

became 
Luther 
him in 
named

GOOD NATURED is the word 
/for Vice President Spiro T.
Agnew as he sports a skin
ned nose from falling on the 
Ice while greeting homecom
ing President Nixon at An
drews Air Force Base, Md.

inter- 
Thieu, 
Minis- 
Lu Y,

many 
South 
start, 
taken

ent to be named to the award in 
this school year. Joseph Percival, 
also a junior, \va3 named in the 
fall.

Dr. Spitz was unable to attend 
the session here as an observer
consultant' due to conflicting en
gagements elsewhere. Representing 
the Lutheran Council in this capac
ity were Dr. Paul D. Opsahl, as
sistant executive of its Division of

concluded audit of this aid shows 
that a vast majority of the funnds 
were . carefully and honestly dis
tributed — and this by government 
representatives who historically use 
their official positions lor personal 
gain.

.,ai Lk.i 
taken

at Rutland State Sanatorium ini 
1922.

elements. Certain greasy compounds and many cl 
properly used; also take their toll;;..-not io-nwnti'

“Be is resolved that the New 
York State Caucus of the National 
Council of Concerned Afro-Ameri
cans criticize President Richard M. 
Nixon for not appointing a Black 
Republican Governor of the Vir
gin islands or a leading Black Re
publican Governor of the Virgin 
Islands or a leading Black Re- 
publicon with a record of service to 
the party and the Black race from 
the United States.

Be is further resolved that there 
Js suficient talent, among Black Re-

Be it conclusively resolved that 
in the spirit of this organizationn 
their worth and appaintihg them 
to positions of trust, influence and 
responsibility.”

James R. Lawson was appointed 
Chairman o Resolution Drafting 
Committee. Fred Knight, Co-Chair
man of Resolution Drafting Com
mittee. Fred Knight, Co-Chairman, 

I and Nat Singleton.. Coordinates.

natural bristles. The results are brittleness, breakaf 
dull locking hair. '•••’•
: 'Your professional beautician knows hayartlfic 
actually brush away a great deaf of. the “lubricants“ 
that giye.it body, lustre and protection. And trained I 
claim that nothing beats Clairol* condition^ BgaWi 
ment. for. 'overcoming: brittleness, dryness ana';bi

Doctor James W. Turpin, Foun
der and President of Project con
cern, has reported the following 
observations to Senator Edward 
Kennedy, Chairman of the Senate 
Committee on Refugees.

previously relaxed.: condition? is tteultimate in 
down damage. And, when'tlme rs'a factbr for;t

BOSTON — A young Chicagoan 
who transferred to Boston Uhl- 
versity last year because. “this is 
King’s 
for 
award in t>e College of 
Arts at lhe University.

Bill H. Weathersby, who 
friendly with pr Martin 
King while working with 
Chicago in 1966. has been 
a beneficiary under the Professor 
Augustus Howe Buck Educational 
Fund.

can gain still larger and more ef
fective means by which the Viet
namese will someday become truly 
•self-sufficient.?’

Doctor Turpin has just recently 
returned from Southeast Asia where 
his medical relief agency, project 
Concern operates a 42-bed hospital 
in DaMpao, and also medical facili
ties in Hong Kong, Mexico, and 
Tennessee-U. S. A.

publicans who could have filled the 
position of Governor of the Virgin 
Islands in an efficient and pro
gressive manner.

That since the population of the 
Virgin Islands is predominantly 
Black such a person urged by this 
organization would have created 
understanding of the problems of 
the Virgin islands .and work toward 
elective solutions.

SUCCESS IS THE WORD — Diana Ross and The 
Supremes are congratulated by co-chairmen of 
the Chicago Urban League Woman's Board 
after their smash, record-breaking performance 
to benefit the league at Chicago's Auditorium 
Theater. The performance by the Motown stars 
netted more than $40,000 for the Urban Lea-

last Sunday Mr.
. Nixon could have 

of action, 
a Native Biacx 

Appointed a because 
school s Las been selected 

the outstanding scholarship 
Liberal

Although the majority ,uf the 
speakers and panelists at the ses
sions criticized the administrations 
handling cl the ariti-joyerty -.pro
gram, Mr. Nixon • Avas- praised in 
the only reference to him in the 
resolutions. He was cited for “so 
ably statinj the. case lor r Head 
Start.” • ..-J..',. ':■>

White House special Assistant 
Robert J. Brown told the group 
earlier that most ,oi the anti-pover- 
ty programs, including .Head Start, 
will probably be continued by the 
Nixon ao.ii.insure non. -"No. com- 
¡muruty action egency doing its job” 

be cut oil' irom iunds\'Blown 
emphasized.

Howard Fuller, training, director 
■of the Fount.atlOli iur Ecuiiuiiuc 
Development in Durham, N. C., 
brought the delegates to their feet 
in /their first -last Qvionuuy,
when he declared that OEO ad
ministrations must risk losing their 

' jobs to organize communities 
uruund pcllciuui cna economic pow
er instead cf only providing cook
ing sewing classes. . •>- i

a resolution caning for. a court, 
test of any limitation of political 
freedom or expression by anti, 
poverty wcu kers w as ‘ also passed 
by. the body. : < >

An effort to limit the influence 
“of the blacx caucus-was' defeated, 
in the final scss ionti following ? a 
heated debate on a mot.on' m- 
minate any fv.tuie iNACD sessions 
cased on race membership.

White and ¡Mexican delegates 
joined the Nack caucus group to 
defeat the proposals after ipeih- 
bers pointed tha*. convention par
ticipants usually organize ground 
special interests and that the gen
eral body could not prevent such 
meetings.

In add*.t>i to the black caucus

NEW YORK, N.Y. — (SNS) —
Horace Carter, State Chairman 

New York Caucus of the National 
Council1 of Concerned Afro-Ameri
cans said his organization was criti
cal of President Richard M. Nixon 
for not appointing a Native Cover, 
nor of the Virgin. Islands. A tele
gram' has been sent to Mr. Nixon.

In a Resolution adopted by the 
Caucus ’ ‘ 
said. Mr. 
two, courses

Appointed 
Islander or
American.

Mr. Carter also said that most 
Black Republicans in New York 
State supported this position. He 
said,, the leadership of his group 
had received hundreds of calls and 
offers of support of the resolution 
which is as follows:

the strorg desire on the 
white faculty that black 
mane good, he must ,ask 
“Ts it an. A, or is it a

“During the past four ancl one- 
half years, I have seen 
changes in the situation in 
Vietnam. None have been as 
ling as those which have 
place during the last six months.

In June, 1964 I started a private 
civilian hospital in a remote area 
of the Central Highlands. I have 
just returned from Project con
cern’s DaMpao Hospital and the 
site in Tuyen Due providence for 
our new “Living Memorial” Hos
pital at Lien Hiep.

There is a new spirit of optim-^ 
ism in Vietnam, People are talking 
about peace. At all levels of Viet
namese life; guesses are being made 
as to when a negotiated settlement 
will be reached and when the fight
ing will stop.

WILL JACKIE FIND 
KENNEDY’S 

KILLER?

Weathersby is not the first black 
to receive the award that was es
tablished anonymously in 1916 to 
honor . a prolessoi of classics. Ex
actly 50 years ago one of the first 
Buck scnolars was stephen Bal
four Mfouto, a ytung man from 
the Gold coast of Africa who want
ed to become a medical missionary 
to his people.

A junior ira.iunng in philosophy 
and government. Weathersby earn
ed outstanding grades last semees- 
ter while currying six courses. He 
also worked, was a member of the 
debating team and was elected to 
the student congress.

High marks are a cause for some 
introspecti in cn Weathersby’s part. 
Sensing i 
part of 
students 
himself, 
black A?’

Weathersby transferred from the 
University cf Iowa. Resident of 
Chicago’s Hyde park and gradu
ate of DnSabte High School, his 
other reasons for coming east ^in
clude the ‘Cambiidae-Boston mys. 
tique” and know’edge that Boston 
University was offering new op
portunities to block students. ;

An espec’.illy close friend is the 
Rev. Jesse Jackion; national co
ordinator of Oueiation Breadbas
ket under .'*e Southern Christian 
LeadershiD Conierence. - ——-

Weathersby was recommended 
for the award by Donald R. Dun
bar, professor of philosophy' who 
was himself r Buck scholar. Stud
ents are selected who wish to make 
careers m fields of humanitarian 
service, such as medicine, the min
istry, or education. Weathersby 
hopes to go to Columbia graduate 
school as a start toward a teach
ing career.

W*«tthersbv is the second stud-

Athens
CEDARTOWN, Ga. — .Charlie 

Ammons, a Goodyear employee, 
who had an accident recently Is 
able to be home from the^FIbdy 
Hospital and doing fairly. D. M. 
pounds, Atlanta Daily World re
presentative is able to be , home 
from Polk General Hospital af
ter surgery and is doing fairly well. 
Lish Newman and Clarence Tho
mas of Bowden visited with Mr. 
founds on Friday.
' Camp D. M. Pounds, High priest 

announces that the Royal Arch 
Chapter will meet Monday night, 
March 29 at the Masonic Hall on 
Merritts Ave.-? All members are 
asked to .be present. The No. 11 
District meeting of the FAiAY Ma
sons will toe .hefd in Tallapoosa, 
April 5. Mrs. Ruby Pollard, , daugh
ter ci Mrs, pounds, who has been 
hospitalized .at . the polk General 
Hospital is much better and is at 
the home-of her mother on Mer- 
rittes Avenue. / . - ■ . ;

g‘ue, more than double the proceeds of any 
previous benefit. Left to right are Supremes, 
Cindy Birdsong; Diana Ross, co-chairmen, Mrs. 
James F. Hodge, Jr. and. Mrs. Rudolph Mor- 
agne and Mary Wilson of the Supremes.

(Motown Photo)

Prof. Buck retired from the Uni
versity in 1902 and died in Ger
many in 1917. The anonymous do
nor was later identified as. his sop, 
Henry. -

In the last 52 years upward ‘of 
150 men have received the scho
larship lor periods ranging from 
six months to more than, eight 
years. Many are now professors 
of higher education. There are a 
fair- share in the ministry and 
medicine, one is ambassador to Bo
livia and cnc a CIA administra
tor.

Coming to America in 1914, he 
spént five years at Tuskegee and 
Wilberforce before entering Boston 
University. A year later he trans
ferred to the medical school.

iHis. first years in America prov
ed disillusioning, he told a friend, 
for he had always thought of this 
country as close to heaven.' At 
Tuskegèe he ate the bitter bread 
of the southern Negro. But he 
learned from it

He said, * There was a group of 
people back home whom we always 
looked dowtt ; ubon and treated 
much as whites treat. Negrtfes in 
the South. Wl An X go back I shall 
act -differently?’ “• • . : ;

Hé.,was. never to go back. .„He 
contract id- ? tuberculosis ' and-/ died

STRANO HAIR COLORINa

J Mtdlum Brow -B,h| Swwn. 
. A.k torli ot your Jtogtht

Tlie delegates took these actions 
after they were presented- by ¿the 
200-mémoer black caucus. The cau. 
cus refrained from serious criticism, 
of president Nixon's role in han
dling . ¿ptl poverty efforis.

The- black delegation was the 
largest bloc pmor.p. the 650 men 
and women attending thè“ confer
ence. NÀCD is made up of OEO 
community action; and HUD Model 
Cities program^-oiiiclals in Négro, 
Spanish-itpeàkiiig and- poor; -white- 
communities aiuund;1 the country;

The full delegation passed reso
lutions,supporting fair housing. La
bor Department funding of com
munity action programs, and the 
reduction of people suffering from 
hunger-by 90 percent, in two years. 
Investigation of graft in OEO pro
grams/was uiged, along with in
vestigation ofv fraud in other fed
eral programs. ,

The group also,opposed the ABM 
missile system and -called for a 
national holiday ir. honor of the 
late Dr. Martin Luther King Jr..

Althougn Congress of Racial 
Equality leader Roy, Innis urged 
support of the Self-Determination 
Act “just as it is” in a speech be
fore the convention, black caucus 
leader Gerald Robinson of Kan
sas City, mo., feared the bill will 
be changed in Congress. They 
decided to take a. wait-and.see at
titude befoin they support it.

Innis riso urged the delegates 
to support black nationalists’ “sep
aratist” policies for black com
munities to “maximize” their pow
er. His appeal appeared to have 
little influence.

He also demanded that thè U. 
S. Constitution be revised to re
flect the political position of blacks 
in this country.

The GORE leader later told 
newsmen be was not dismayed by 
the reaction since “Washington. 
Hamilton, Madison rind - Jefferson 
were ahead cf. their people when 
they called foi the American Rev
olution.” .1»

ATLANTA 
on Church union, which is seeking 
to unite nine Protestant denomina
tions into a single church of’ more 
than 25,000.000 members was praised 
by a Lutheran leader for its ef
forts “to heal and to resolve some 
of the disgraceful divisions, which 
mar Christianity.”

In a letter to the consultation’s 
four-day meeting here, March 17. 
20. Dr. C. Thomas Spitz Jr., gen
eral secretary of the Lutheran 
Council in the USA, said that “we 
are grateful for the opportunity 
which you have extended to us as 
Lutherans to sit with you in your 

“While elements of the detailed 
process which you have followed 
toward church union, are“ new to us 
and foreign; to our; pattern, there 
is much that we have to learn from 
you,” he said, “If, in allitlpn, there 
is anything that we can contribute, 
that will be an extra value.”

Dr. Spitz noted that “all plann
ing for .and certainly any realiza
tion of, the united church efforts 
wil laffect not only our national 
church bodies, but also every Lu
theran ministry and each Lutheran 
congregation.”

“This realization acids weight to 
our burden of responsibility fqr 
representing their interests to you 
and for sharding the results of your, 
work with them,” he said.?

P COUNTEROFFENSI VE—A UB. tank accompanied by 11th Armored Cavalry Regiment troop- 
■ ers rolls through^the Michelin rubber plantation 45 miles northwest of Saigon, South 

- Vietnam, during a mighty counteroffensive by Americans and /South Vietnamese to 
tfcwart a drive the Communists,

The stiinnd is flexible to the 
student’s ne*ds . says Kenneth A. 
Bernard, history professor who is 
chairman of the committee on pro- 
ferros Augustus Howe Buck Scho
lars. Fifteen gisduatees and under
graduates aie now being provided 
with stipends ranging from $200 
to $4300. University expenses are 
included, and any otheir legitimate 
expenses,. including clothes, eye
glasses, subsa ;ption to a relevant 
magazine. _____

The funds stipulated purpose Is 
“to enable ytung men of unusual 
promise and of positive Christian 
character, but with insufficient 
means, to receive a very much 
more, thorough education than they 
could othj.’Wxse obtain.”

Relief Agency Doctor Reports 
To Senator Edward Kennedy

In the past eight weeks, I have 
been privileged to privately 
view president Nguyen Van 
General Creighton Abrams, 
ter of Health Dr. Tran 
Deputy Prime Minister Tran Thien 
Khiem, top provincial officers. 
United States Agency for Interna
tional Development personnel, and 
hundreds of people in the rural 
areas.

Some startling and encouraging 
findings resulted.

Our military situation has vast
ly strengthened. The South Viet
namese armed forces approach mili
tary self-sufficiency. The present 
Saigon regime is betterorganized 
and administratively superior Io 
any government since the Diem 
era. The Vietnamese are assuming 
a greater role in not only military 
operations; but, thanks to a mature 
and far-sighted policy on the 
American Government’s part, are 
taking a much larger role in civil, 
ian aid. including care of refugees.

Those Lens ol thousands of refu
gees created by the “TET dffei- 
sive”; have now received specific 
and practical help from their own 
government officials. A recently

;J Dama^e-’cah comei from using.bl^e>iwltlf^Ocl&|1 
But damage to every woman’s.;haic;<»!)»Stiofn^tTlat 

' causes that all. human hair (i[icluding wigs) .needs t< 
vitalized periodically. Visit your professional beautician 
this expert to check the condition 'Of jou^hars •/.

One real danger remains. The 
American people may interpret an 
end to the fighting as an end to 
the problem. It is only a beginning 
to the solution. Any adequate an
swer must involve large numbers 
of American and third-national 
“nation builders” moving into rural 
Vietnam with an extensive and in
tensive. pacification program.

Fortunately, the Paris negotia
tions are putting pressure on both 
the Viet Cong and Saigon' to win. 
the rural people through the de
velopment of programs which will 
answer their real problems now. 
This is as it should be and repre
sents a much more appropriate 
arena for competition than tnr 
battlefield. With our vastly strong
er resources ,and with the physical, 
moral and spiritual support of con
cerned people the world over, wc 
can win this contest as well.

One method ol- rebuilding a na
tion is through the concept of 
"Living Memorials”. One hundred 
and fifty-three men from Worcester 
County, Massachusetts have died 
thus far in the Vietnam conflict. 
Gold Star parents,. surviving com
rades. and members of the Ameri. 
can Legion have decided to gether 
to .build a sixty-bed rural hospital 
for the civilians of Tuyen Due pro
vince; onehundred and thirty mile? 
northeast of Saigon.

Their representatives have 
chosen Project Concern, an inter
national, private, ,and interreligious 
organization, to construct and ope
rate this facility for which they 
have raised nearly $100,000. A six- 
month training program, similar to 
lb? one at DaMpao Hospital ivhich 
has graduated over 100 young men 
and women, will be organized to 
teach the basic techniques of Vil
lage Medical Assistants.

If this general concept will spread 
to other areas of our country, and 
other parts of the free world, we

An astrologer thinks 
so — and this year!

Saturday,/March

Lutheran Leaders Laud 
COCU Merger Efforts 

. : ■■■ _ ■ . ■ - ! - ■■■ ■.

The Consultation- Theological Studies, and Dr.. John 
H. Tietjen, executive secretary of. 
its Division of Public Relations. ' 

The meeting was the eighth since 
the Consultation on church Union 
(COCU) was established in 1962, to 
negotiate the formation of a united 
church “truly catholic, tnlly evan
gelical and truly reformed.”: In/ 
volved Initially were four church 
bodies. Others subsequently joined 
the conversations. '

Participants are the . United 
Presbyterian Church, Presbyterian 
Church In the ÙS (Southern), 
United Church of Christ, Disciples 
of Christ, African Methodist Epis
copal Church. African Methodist 
Episcopal . Zion church, and Chris
tian Methodist Episcopal Church. 

The Lutheran Council was dele
gated at Its second annual meet. 
Ing In 1968 to represent itSimem- 
ber bodies at COCU and sent four; 
observer-consultants to the - con
sultation’s seventh session at Day
ton, Ohio. • . ,,

Most of the meeting here -was de
voted to consideration of a pre
liminary outline of a plan of-union 
— to be used only for study, dis
cussion, and reaction. The 6,500- 
wordword ten-section paper deals- 
with the proposed church's faith’, 
worship and sacraments, member
ship, ministry, organization . and 
government, and ecumenical rela
tions. ‘ ;

A complete plan of union will be 
drafted'during the camming year 
for submission to COCUs next meet 
ing in 1970. Although no timetable 
has been set, estimates on, wheri 
the actual merger will take place
range from six to 12 years.

ineetlngo tor ■ Negrpr (delegates, a 
brown/ caucus i.lot ;j(l,exte’aht;Amerl'- 
kariptieiegaf&^aiM^/yuijal'/coal^ 
tlori, /trieeiingi siCehded ’ ihostly' by 
whiU/ jjAfi'D Tmetnberi, was also 
scheduled a‘t/the- 'same time .at ,tlS 
convehtloh.-, . -

Following,the caucus debate,' out- 
going- NACD president, pdvid Hill, 
of Cleveland, saitj7,Hiat Un tMfr-tu- 
lurer/thelicAucUsSBi would not:; be 
scheduled •■.ro -.cc^tlJct - Vf.lth . each 
other.-.so.- tpct blact qr bfown per
sons couldlRttend the .rural coa
lition meet ing or any. special group 
to .which- they? beipniidir,;; \ ■ ■

WÀSHIHa’lON, D. C. -^ Dele
gates attending the fourth annual 
conference ot the National. Assp- 
.clation lor Community Develop
ment here voted strongly-hl-favor 
of a larger i eie lor poor blacks ui 
an’ expanded ana reorganized an.-, 
tllpòyerty ceriipalgn5-i: y

Instead of breaking , up the Of
fice of Economic Opportunity, the 
delegates voted ' to insist that Con
gress spend another $2 billion tor 
the program.

The conierence also voted for 
the employment of more black di
rectors,;. consultants ana superyls-, 
ors lh. CAP agencies, as well as 
for support ci black control and 
economic ■ dtye'bpnieni .ot poor 
areas.

LADY, BUT NOT FIR5T—Another ’•invasion” of the 'jpckey. 'domain ’.tikes: plate .at’.'Sgiiiaj ??
Anita In Arcadia. Calif., aa Tuesdee.Teata stepipn the scales to bg.ffie,'i^£’tamie'rideii.£?i/ 

then boots Gallarush home 'dead last, then amilingiy return»\ifo/thi';iit^eii;/.;;S'i'igi<;

H»es That GRAY ! 
■TtmlMtini WayJ 
innut trminnUt.',: 
at haiMj ,
ddl, ’fad*! hair •W* 

; cornea younger tookt 
dark and latlrona. j •- With. Mrtligh«..-ST 

Colorw woj’t 
or watt ottt^Safr.i 

^Lkuuient3.to^5^?

tion ta priistlAcellbaify has spread 
even In: traditionalist Italy. : •_

Vatican sources\aid Pbpfe "t'aiti 
VI„.who upheld celibacy in a 19W 
encycllca.- cs. a ‘ brllllan -jewel1' of 
the -chm-cri, reluctanlly agreed, to 
let -, Msg^. jQiovisnrà J.iÌ^aoló,,; si 
leaiéj thè ijiriesthòód sb\he could 
marryUn jin identified worn an.tr oft 
Civitavecchia, Italy. /

The : case-, was cnly one Jn jtórhaps 
2,000 ...throughout, -, the catholic 
church.' Biit it, emBamisìséif "VbtJ.- 
can/of tic lais’ ìri;'..fMt'^-'ìnvòlvea 
,ah official of Big'.tìlocesÈfoTÌÌtonie 
and-a member iot ■ the papal Houser 
hold. ■

j Musante. jn jovial, irotuiul ‘priest 
who - réi?'itly 'luìdérwènt .' X’ sHnp 
ming curc, scrvediìor/20. yèa?s às'À 
clerk’ in-the Tapàli (Vicariate t for 
the City, uf florae, .LM-equlva: 
lent of : w bjsnpp?s'sj8ÌpCHS..l“ù*1“ 
Pone’s: owi, Q'ty ere.:.:,;.. . ;

J>advHitn-About ThlvTooi. 5 ,
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